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The sea pen Pteroeides sp. shows variability in size frequency
distributions and density between areas of a population, suggestive of
spatially unpredictable and patchy recruitment. The spatial distribution of
colonies does not differ significantly from a random distribution. The
calcareous axial style contains growth rings, though it was not
established whether rings are annual. Colonies are able to successfully
reanchor within the substratum following diver removal, but exposure of
colonies may increase chances of possible predatory damage. Movement
of colonies across the substratum occurs, but is not significant over the
population as a whole. The nudibranch Tritonia sp. is identified as the
only known predator of Pteroeides sp. in New Zealand fiords to date.
Ten to twenty percent of Pteroeides sp. colonies in the study area contain
an endosymbiotic filamentous brown alga. Pteroeides sp. is gonochoric
with a sex ratio of 1:1. Gametogenesis is synchronous among all polyps
in a colony. Both sexes show the same annual pattern of gamete maturity
with an annual spawning event. The presense of immature oocytes
throughout the year indicates oogenesis may take more than one year to
complete. Mature oocytes are large (c. 500-550jlm in diameter) and
broadcast spawning occurs in late summer.
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Background

Sea pens, or pennatulaceans, are a highly specialised group of anthozoan coelenterates
adapted for living partly embedded in sediments (Williams 1995a). A number of
pennatulacean species were originally called sea pens or sea feathers (the German
'Seefedern') because of their resemblance to quill pens. Sea pens are found in all of the
world's oceans at depths ranging from the intertidal to over 6100 metres (Williams 1995a).
Existing literature on sea pens includes work on systematics, distribution patterns,
predation, bioluminescence, conduction systems, and expansion-contraction behaviour of
colonies (e.g. Mori 1960, Birkeland 1968, 1974, Hoare and Wilson 1977, Dickinson
1978, Imafuku 1976, 1980, Langton et al. 1990, Williams 1992, 1995a,b), and a few
studies on reproduction and/or larval development (Chia and Crawford 1973, Rice et al.
1992, Tyler et al. 1995). Very little research has been undertaken on sea pens in New
Zealand. Other than a few descriptions and discovery reports (e.g. Gray 1848, Kolliker
1880, Grange et al. 1981), there appears to be nothing published on New Zealand
Pennatulacea. The number of species occurring in New Zealand waters is unknown, some
probably remain undescribed. Based on available literature, personal observation, and
discussion with persons involved in the field, I would estimate there to be around five
species occurring in the fiords of southwest New Zealand (see Grange, in press), with a
potentially larger number of species found around the country as a whole. The most
prominent species found in New Zealand is Sarcophyllum bollonsi (Benham 1906, 1907)
due to its large size and the fact that it can be viewed at depths as shallow as 15m in
Fiordland which make it accessible to divers. Despite relative ease of collection, the
classification of this species still remains questionable, and is being revised by Gary
Williams, Smithsonian Institute, U.S.A. (Williams Pers Comm).

1.2

Morphology

Octocorals are colonial coelenterates, with polyps connected by a mass of tissue called
coenechyme (Figure 1.1) (Barnes 1987). The amebocytes of the mesoglea secrete
calcareous material that supports the colony, forming an internal skeleton which is an
integral part of the tissue. This skeleton may be composed of separate or fused spicules
(sclerites), or of a horny material (Barnes 1987). The unique shapes of the sclerites are
useful in species identification, however, no specialised terminology has been developed

1
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for octocoral sclerites (as is the case for sponge spicules), often resulting in
misinterpretations where illustrations are not provided (Bayer et al. 1983).
Octocoral polyps are typically anthozoan in structure, having a tubular pharynx extending
from the mouth into the gastrovascular cavity. Thin mesenteries (also called septa) extend
from the body wall to the pharynx, radially partitioning the gastrovascular cavity (Fig 1.1).
Tentacles occur at the upper end of the column, positioned between the mesenteries and
surrounding the mouth (Bayer 1973). Autozooids are remarkably uniform throughout the
subclass Octocorallia, having eight pinnately branched tentacles alternating with the eight
mesenteries. The pharynx, a compressed tube, has a strongly ciliated longitudinal tract,
the siphonoglyph, running along one of its narrower sides. The siphonoglyph (or sulcus),
maintains water circulation into the gastrovascular cavity. The side of the polyp bearing
the siphonoglyph is referred to as the sulcal side, and the opposite the asulcal. Below the
inner end of the pharynx the edges of the mesenteries hang free and continue downward as
eight ridges, into the gastrovascular cavity. The free mesentarial edges are thickened to
form convoluted cords called filaments, of which the asulcal pair are the longest. The
remaining six, lacking in some polyps, are shorter and glandular (Bayer 1956). This basic
autozooid polyp type is found in all orders of Octocorallia, although modified polyps such
as siphonozooids and mesozooids may also occur in some groups. Octocorals produce
colonies vegetatively by budding from the sexually produced "founder" zooid (Bayer
1973).
Among the octocorals, the pennatulaceans are the most advanced in terms of colonial
complexity, polymorphism, functional specialization of zooids and colonial integration.
The pennatulacean colony "acts as a super-organism whose various kinds of zooids
perform respiratory and circulatory, feeding and digestive, sexual, and locomotory
functions" (Bayer 1973). Sea pens are formed from a single large primary polyp, the
oozooid (Fig 1.2), which usually contains a supporting axial rod (the style). Lateral
budding of the oozooid body wall gives rise to all secondary polyps (zooids) that comprise
the colony. The oozooid has a stem-like base, the peduncle (Fig 1.2), which anchors the
colony in soft substrata (Barnes 1987). Burrowing occurs by means of peristaltic
contractions against the hydrostatic pressure of the peduncle (Williams 1995a). Daughter
polyps are contained on the upper portion of the oozooid, the rachis. These are usually
dimorphic, consisting of large autozooids with well-developed tentacles, and smaller
siphonozooids with tentacles reduced or absent (Williams 1995a). Siphonozooids drive
water currents through the canal systems of the colony, and do not feed (Hyman 1940).
Mesozooids occur in some species (e.g. genus Pennatula); these are intermediate in form
between autozooids and siphonzooids (Williams 1995a). The mesozooids act as exhalent
zooids while the smaller siphonozooids are inhalent (Hyman 1940).

2
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Within the Pennatulacea, several levels of organisation can be recognised (Bayer 1973).
In the simplest, the daughter zooids are arranged more or less generally around the primary
individual (oozooid) as in Cavernularia, Veretillum and others. A longitudinal naked tract
along the rachis (body of the oozooid) divides daughter zooids into two lateral fields in
Kophobelemnon; zooids are limited to one face of a flattened colony in Renilla, or to the

distal end of a tassel-like structure (Umbellula).

In biserial colonies (e.g. Pennatula,

Ptilosarcus and Pteroeides), the autozooids are placed in transverse rows and united by

their bases to form flattened leaf-like structures with a marginal fringe of zooids (Fig 1.2).
Siphonozooids may be present on the autozooid leaves, between them, or in areas along
the rachis (Bayer 1973).

mouth

--tentacle
siphonoglyph
sulcal mesentery

1Jtt1=tn======= lateral mesenteries
tJii~~~i========== gonads
--11-++-------

gastric cavity

Figure 1.1 Drawing of a typical octocoral polyp (redrawn from Bayer 1956)
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"0
......

0
0
N
0
0

peduncle - - - - - - H I -

Figure 1.2 Drawing of Pteroeides sp., a typical biserial sea pen colony, identifying
features referred to in the text
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1.3

Pennatulacean classification

The phylum Coelenterata (or Cnidaria), includes three classes: Hydrozoa (including
hydroids and hydrocorals), Scyphozoa (jellyfish), and Anthozoa (including sea anemones,
corals, sea fans and sea pens). There are two subclasses of anthozoans; the octocorals
(Octocorallia), and the hexacorals (Zoantharia). Within the subclass Octocorallia there are
six orders, the three main orders being: Alcyonacea (soft corals), Gorgonacea (horny
corals) and Pennatulacea. The order Pennatulacea comprises the sea pens and sea pansies,
inhabitants of soft bottoms which do not resemble coral-like members of the Octocorallia
(Barnes 1987). The most recent account of pennatulacean taxonomy is given by Williams
(1995a), and considers only 186 (or 43%) of the (approximately) 436 described species to
be valid. It is estimated that worldwide, there are approximately 200 species of extant
pennatulaceans in 32 genera (Williams 1995a).
The study species has been known to date as Sarcophyllum bollonsi Benham, 1906. The
genus Sarcophyllum Kolliker, 1869 is considered synonymous with Sarcoptilus Gray,
1848 (Williams 1995a). Williams (Pers Comm) believes the genus Sarcoptilus is not in
New Zealand, however, and the species in question most likely belongs to the genus
Pteroeides. Species name is unconfirmed at this stage, and progress is hindered by loss of

the type material described by Benham (1906, 1907).

Personal examination confirms

Williams' (Pers Comm) suggested placement of the species in question within the genus
Pteroeides (see also Williams 1995b: 16). An error in Williams' (1995b) paper suggests

that Pteroeides specimens were collected at 0-Sm depth by the New Zealand
Oceanographic Institute.

Specimens were actually collected at 20m+ at station Q97

(Sandspit, Preservation Inlet) and 34m+ at station 0840 (Espinosa Point, Doubtful Sound)
(NZOI records, see also Grange et al. 1981). Pteroeides sp. has not been observed at less
than c. 15m depth in New Zealand waters. The family Pteroeididae (comprising genera
Gyrophyllum, Sarcoptilus, Crassophyllum and Pteroeides) includes those sea pens with

autozooids fused at their bases into conspicuous polyp leaves arising laterally along the
rachis in two opposite longitudinal series, thick peduncle and feather-shaped rachis, and
with siphonozooids restricted to the polyp leaves (Williams 1995a).

The family

Pennatulidae (genera Pennatula and Ptilosarcus) is similar, but differs from Pteroeididae in
having autozooids with spiculiferous calyces, and siphonozooids on the rachis not the
polyp leaves.
Several features clearly differentiate Pteroeides from Sarcoptilus in Williams' (1995a)
synopsis. Although sclerites are smooth in both genera, the spindles or rods of the polyp
leaves do not form rays in Sarcoptilus, and long needles are absent. The polyp leaves of
Pteroeides in contrast, are rigid due to the presence of supporting rays composed of long
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needle-like sclerites. No obvious differences in rachis or peduncle sclerites are noted. The
siphonzooids of Sarcoptilus are restricted to swollen pads at the base of each polyp leaf at
the point of attachment to the rachis; in Pteroeides the siphonozooid zone extends onto the
proximal surface of the polyp leaves. Mesozooids may be present on the distal ventral
portion of the rachis in Sarcoptilus; however, no mention is made of the presence or
absence of mesozooids in Pteroeides.
Benham's (1906, 1907) description of Sarcophyllum bollonsi fits within Williams'
(1995a) key and synopsis as Pteroeides, with the exception of a "cushion of
siphonozooids" at the distal extremity of the rachis. I believe these "siphonozooids" to be
the mesozooids subsequently described by Williams (1995a) for the genus Sarcoptilus.
The species in question was observed to contain these mesozooids (personal observation),
which are described as "large siphonozooids" by Benham (1906, 1907).

Williams'

(1995a) synopsis does not preclude the possibility of mesozooids in the genus Pteroeides,
they are simply not mentioned. Illustrations or details of spicules are not included in
Benham' s ( 1906, 1907) descriptions, making confirmation of generic status less certain.
It is mentioned however, that Sarcophyllum bollonsi differs from Sarcophyllum grande in

"the size and arrangement of the spicules in the pinnae [polyp leaves]" and "the form of the
large 'calcareous bodies' in the deep tissues of the peduncle" (Benham 1906, 1907).
These differences in sclerite form and arrangement between Sarcophyllum bollonsi and
Sarcophyllum grande mean it is possible the specimen examined by Benham (1906, 1907)

may have had long needle-like sclerites forming rays in the polyp leaves, as does the study
species. Scanning electron microscopy was used to examine sclerites within the study
species (Fig 1.3). Sclerites from the study species were found to differ from those of
Sarcoptilus species (refer to Williams 1995b for sclerite scanning electron micrographs for

species within the genus Sarcoptilus). Pennatulacean classification has only recently been
revised (Williams 1995a), and Benham's (1906, 1907) descriptions of Sarcophyllum
occurred before such detailed taxonomy and keys to the order had been completed.
Although loss of the type material described by Benham (1906, 1907) means there will
always be ambiguity, I believe the specimen he describes is that of the recent specimens
collected in Fiordland (including personal collections) and placed within the genus
Pteroeides (personal work, Williams Pers Comm,

see also Williams 1995b: 16).

Williams (Pers Comm) suggests the species in question very closely resembles Pteroeides
dofleini (Balss 1909). For the purposes of this thesis, in the absence of any published

confirmation of species name, the name Pteroeides sp. will be used to refer to the study
animal.
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Figure 1.3 Pteroeides sp. Scanning electron microscope photographs of sclerites from the
(a) polyp, (b) polyp leaf, (c) rachis and (d) peduncle. Polyp sclerites range
from c. 0.2mm-1.5mm length, and are smooth (not three-flanged). Polyp leaf
sclerites are c. 0.17mm-0.7mm in length. Long needle-like sclerites occur
mainly in the siphonozooid region of the polyp leaf, c. 7.5mm-8mm length in
the specimen examined. Rachis sclerites are short blunt rods c. 0.13mm0.16mm length, remarkably uniform in structure. Peduncle sclerites comprise
short blunt rods (0.06mm), fingerbiscuits (0.013mm-0.016mm), platelets
(0.015mm-0.025mm) and irregularly shaped crosses and various geometric
shapes. Descriptive terms based on those of Bayer (1983).
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1.4

Distribution of Pteroeides sp.

Reports of this species come from biological surveys (e.g. New Zealand Oceanographic
Institute and NIWA Oceanographic Collections) and diver observations within New
Zealand's southern fiords. To date, Pteroeides sp. has been reported from three fiords:
Preservation Inlet, Doubtful Sound and George Sound (Fig 1.4). Summary of Fiordland
sightings is given Table 1.1.
Table 1. 1 Summary of Pteroeides sp. sightings within Fiordland
location

depth

reference

Entrance sill to George Sound
Station Q745 George Sound

90m
34m+

Pickrill 1987
NZOI station Q745, Grange Pers. comm.

Sandspit, Preservation Inlet
Long Sound, Preservation Inlet
The Narrows, Preservation Inlet

20m+
20m+
15m+

NZOI station Q97 (Grange et al. 1981)
NZOI station I627 (Grange et al. 1981)
personal observation

Espinosa Point, Doubtful Sound 34m+
34m+
The Gut, Doubtful Sound
Entrance sill to Crooked Arm, c.70m
Doubtful Sound

NZOI station 0840, personal observation
personal observation
personal observation of video footage taken
by Paul Brewin, PhD student, Department
of Marine Science, University of Otago

The fiords of southwest New Zealand are the only location at which Pteroeides sp. has
been reported at shallow depths, such that they are easily assessable by SCUBA-divers.
Fiordland' s high rainfall and steep rock walls result in a large freshwater runoff which
forms a layer of low-salinity water on the surface of the fiords. This low-salinity layer
contains a large amount of organic material, washed from the land, which absorbs much of
the UV light penetrating the water. The reduction in available light inhibits the growth of
algae which generally dominate New Zealand coasts, and produces a special environment
in which deep-water species may often be found at shallow depths (e.g. Grange 1990,
Ryan and Paulin 1998). The Fiordland ecosystem comprises a number of these so-called
"deep-water emergents", species ordinarily occurring deep on the continental shelf which
can be viewed at shallow depths, easily within the range of SCUBA-diving techniques.
This situation provides a unique opportunity to undertake research on the sea pen
Pteroeides sp. that would be virtually impossible at the depths this species is normally
found.
It is probable the restricted distribution of Pteroeides sp. within the fiords is largely a
factor of limited habitat. Pennatulaceans are passive suspension feeders, reliant on water
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currents to supply them with food, and also require a soft substratum in which to burrow.
Areas of soft substratum and strong currents are not common in the fiords, which are
bounded by steep rock walls, and have one or more submarine sills separating the deep
basins from the open sea. Free exchange of water between ocean and fiord can only take
place above the intervening sill, and water currents are largely restricted to the upper
layers. Tidal currents within fiords depend on the cross-sectional area and the tidal volume
inland from that section (Stanton 1986). Most New Zealand fiords have relatively deep
sills which leads to relatively small tidal currents (Stanton, Pers Comm). Preservation
Inlet however, has a shallow entrance sill at 26m, and an inner sill system at 38m found at
"The Narrows", the entrance to Long Sound (Figs 1.4, 1.5). Tidal energy is greatest over
the double sill structure in The Narrows, with peak current speeds (30-42cm s-1 )
exceptional for New Zealand fiords (Stanton 1984).
The low-salinity surface layer in a fiord flows seaward, mixing and entraining higher
salinity water from below. A two-layer estuarine circulation develops with an inflow of
high salinity water below the outflowing low-salinity surface layer (Stanton 1984). These
estuarine currents can be strong, particularly in constricted areas such as "The Gut" in
Doubtful Sound (Fig 1.4). Gravity currents induced by deep water renewal events in the
deep basins also occur, but little is known about these as they have not been observed in
New Zealand fiords (Stanton Pers Comm).
Submarine sills, both at fiord entrances and within the inlet, provide ideal sea pen habitat.
The remains of glacial morraines, sills are composed of ground rock, a sand-gravel
substratum in which sea pens are able to anchor. Shallowing depths constrict, and
therefore increase, water flows over the sills, the second major habitat requirement for
pennatulaceans. It is not surprising then, that sea pen sightings within the fiords are
largely limited to such regions. Scarcity of suitable habitat, combined with lack of
scientific exploration within Fiordland result in a low reported incidence of Pteroeides sp.
Besides the environmental parameters of hydrodynamics, substratum, depth, temperature,
light, and turbidity, biotic factors such as modes of dispersal, and reproductive and larval
biology may also influence distributional patterns of sea pens. Very little is known of
these biotic factors on a worldwide basis (Williams 1992).
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Figure 1.4 Map of the southern fiords, Fiordland, South Island, New Zealand
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Figure 1.5 Cross-sectional drawing of the inner sill system within the Narrows,
Preservation Inlet, Fiordland, New Zealand (adapted from Stanton 1986)
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1.5

Research location

Research on the sea pen Pteroeides sp. was carried out at two nearby sites within "The
Narrows", Preservation Inlet, New Zealand (Fig 1.5). This location was chosen as it
contains the shallowest known population of Pteroeides sp., where colonies occur at
depths as shallow as 15m. At such depths, research can be undertaken using SCUBAdiving techniques. With its double sill structure and narrow width, the cross-sectional area
of the Narrows is very small. High current flows, combined with plenty of soft substrata
throughout the shallow passage, provide the perfect environment for Pteroeides sp. which
occurs here in abundance. Although sea pens at The Gut (Te Awaatu Marine Reserve) in
Doubtful Sound also occur within SCUBA-diving range (34m), the greater depths at this
site impose severe restrictions on time spent underwater and hence on resultant research.

Figure 1.6 Chart showing the location of study sites within the Narrows, Preservation Inlet,
Fiordland, New Zealand. GPS positions for the two locations are as follows:
Site 1 (S1): 46 03 706 S, 166 45 034 E, Site 2 (S2): 46 03 711 S, 166 44 703 E
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1.6

Research outline

Research on the sea pen Pteroeides sp. covered four main topics: Population structure and
spatial distribution of colonies (Chapter 2.0), movement of colonies across the substratum
and the process of re-anchorage (Chapter 3.0), identification of predators and the possible
presence of algal endosymbionts (Chapter 4.0), and reproductive studies (Chapter 5.0).
The Narrows, Preservation Inlet, Fiordland (Figs 1.4, 1.5, 1.6) was the only location
containing populations of Pteroeides sp. shallow enough to enable such research to be
undertaken. Although providing a unique opportunity to study these animals, this remote
location is accessible only by sea or air. Research costs were thus high, and a large
amount of work had to be completed in a minimum of field trips.

Three trips were

undertaken on the RV Renown (New Zealand Department of Conservation), and two
further trips on the Breaksea Girl (Fiordland Ecology Holidays). Two to four days of
diving were able to be completed on each trip. An outline of the research undertaken on
each field trip is given below. Additional reproductive samples were kindly collected by
Niki Alcock on 7 May 1997, and Hamish Forrester on 12 March and 23 April1998.

PILOT STUDY 30 October 1996. Espinosa Point, Doubtful Sound, Fiordland.
•

collection of three polyp leaves (top, middle, and base of a single Pteroeides sp.
colony) to assess reproductive synchrony among polyps within a polyp leaf, and
among polyp leaves within entire colonies, and for fecundity estimates (Chapter 5.0).

FIELD TRIP 1 18-21 February 1997. The Narrows, Preservation Inlet, Fiordland.
RV Renown
• selection of suitable study site
• sampling of polyp leaves from 15 colonies for reproductive studies (Chapter 5.0)
• measurement of colony heights at study site 1 (Chapter 2.0)
• tagging of colonies with cables ties for assessment of spatial movement (Chapter 3.0)
• survey of all species eo-occurring with Pteroeides sp. (Chapter 4.0)

FIELD TRIP 2 3-5 April 1997. The Narrows, Preservation Inlet, Fiordland.
RV Renown
• sampling of 15 colonies for reproductive studies (Chapter 5.0)
• search for tagged colonies for assessment of spatial movement (Chapter 3.0)
• search for other populations of Pteroeides sp. in which to undertake colony size
measurements to compare population size structure among areas (Chapter 2.0)
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FIELD TRIP 3 28-31 JULY 1997. The Narrows, Preservation Inlet, Fiordland.
RV Renown
• sampling of 15 colonies for reproductive studies (Chapter 5.0)
• repeat of colony size measurements at study site 1 (Chapter 2.0)
2
• colony size measurements at study site 2, over 200m area (2a) (Chapter 2.0)
• colony examinations; observation of nudibranch, one specimen collected (Chapter 4.0)
• reattachment study with underwater video equipment; unsuccessful (Chapter 3.0)

FIELD TRIP 4 17-19 October 1997. The Narrows, Preservation Inlet. Fiordland.
Breaksea Girl
• sampling of 15 colonies for reproductive studies (Chapter 5.0)
2
• colony size measurements at study site 2, over 200m area (2b) (Chapter 2.0)
2
• plotting colony positions within 200m area; spatial distribution study (Chapter 2.0)
• reattachment study by diver observation; successful (Chapter 3.0)
• tagging of colonies by polyp leaf removal, and recording of colony positions over the
three-day trip, spatial movement studies (Chapter 3.0)
• collection of four further nudibranch specimens (Chapter 4.0)
• collection of one (live) Pteroeides sp. colony containing alga (Chapter 4.0)

FIELD TRIP 5 1-2 February 1998. The Narrows, Preservation Inlet. Fiordland.
Breaksea Girl
• sampling of 15 colonies for reproductive studies (Chapter 5.0)
• tagging of colonies by polyp leaf removal, to assess colony movement over a twomonth period, to be revisited in late March 1998 on Field Trip 6 (Chapter 3.0)

FIELD TRIP 6 Late March 1998. The Narrows, Preservation Inlet. Fiordland.
Time Steeler
Unable to be undertaken due to extremely unfavourable weather.
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2.1

Background

Sea pens are passive suspension feeders and rely on ambient water flow to bring
planktonic food to the polyps (Best 1988). Distribution within a population may therefore
reflect some optimal spacing for non-competitive feeding that is determined by the local
current regime and by the particle load in the overlying water (Langton et al. 1990).
Feeding however, may not be the only factor influencing distribution patterns.

Other

causes may relate to reproduction (sufficient density of individuals and synchrony of
spawning to assure fertilisation), and to the ways in which settlement is affected by the
hydrodynamic regime and by sediment characteristics (Langton et al. 1987, 1990).
Ptilosarcus gumeyi has a discontinuous population size structure,

discontinuities in overlapping boundaries of size groups (Birkeland 1974).

with sharp
The size-

distribution, recruitment, density and depth range of P. gumeyi varies considerably among
areas, with the mosaic of age-classes together forming a continuous and dense population
(Birkeland 1968). This pattern is suggested to be "the current manifestation of a history of
spatially unpredictable and patchy recruitment" (Birkeland 1968).

Virgularia mirabilis

shows a patchy distribution which is also suggested to be related to larval settlement
(Hoare and Wilson 1977).
Individuals of a population can follow three basic types of spatial distribution: (1) a
random distribution, (2) a regular distribution (uniform or evenly distributed), and (3) a
contagious distribution (clumped or aggregated) (Elliott 1977). Statistical tests and models

used to describe patterns of spatial distribution vary among researchers. Birkeland (1968)
used nearest-neighbour techniques to assess spatial distribution, and found Ptilosarcus
gumeyi colonies to be randomly distributed within the population. In contrast, Pennatula
aculeata was found to have a contagious distribution, with the variance-to-mean ratio
2-

(S I X) and Morisita' s index of dispersion deviating from a random distribution (Langton
et al. 1990).

Hoare and Wilson (1977) report Virgularia mirabilis to also show a

contagious distribution, with clumping of colonies in sheltered areas. Assuming results
obtained by alternative methods are comparable, these studies indicate that spatial
distribution of sea pens within a population differs among species, and may be influenced
by local sediment characteristics and hydrodynamics.
Sea pens have a partly calcareous horny axial rod, termed the style, which runs
approximately two-thirds the length of the rachis and gives support to the colony.
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Previous studies have found a linear relationship between style length of sea pens and
colony height (Birkeland 1968, Hoare and Wilson 1977). Rather than destructively sample
large numbers of sea pens, measurements of heights from the substrate of fully extended
colonies were considered suitable for size-frequency data collection.
The axial style of Ptilosarcus gurneyi colonies was found to contain concentric rings
corresponding to age (Birkeland 1968). Such correlations may provide an approach to
estimating age and growth patterns of sea pens. The style of Virgularia mirabilis however,
does not appear to contain any obvious growth marks (Hoare and Wilson 1977). Use of
sea pen styles to provide age and growth estimates may therefore only be applicable to
certain species.
The aim of this study was to investigate the population structure and pattern of spatial
distribution of the sea pen Pteroeides sp., and to determine whether growth rings are
present in the axial style. Pteroeides sp. colonies were expected to show a discontinuous
population size structure similar to that of Ptilosarcus gurneyi, with a random distribution
of colonies within the population.

Growth rings were expected in the axial style of

Pteroeides sp.

2.2

Methods

Population structure
2

Size-frequency surveys were carried out over the entire population (approx. 250 m) at
study site 1 (Fig 1.6) during 17-19 February 1997, and again during 28-30 July 1997, in
order to assess any changes through time. Colonies were measured as total height from
the substratum, only fully expanded individuals (those standing upright with feeding
polyps extended) being measured. Sea pen colonies may be contracted into the substratum
at any one time. In attempt to measure all the sea pens within the area, colonies were
measured on three consecutive days. It was expected that all colonies were likely to be
expanded at least once during the 3 day period. For each size division, the day on which
the largest number of fully expanded colonies was recorded was taken to be the maximum
number of colonies of that size that were present within the area.

These maximum

numbers were used to construct size-frequency histograms for February and July surveys,
and for calculation of sea pen densities. Measurement data for each day's survey, and
resultant maximum number of colonies for each size division, is given Appendix 1.
2

Colony heights were measured for three 200 m areas at approximately 18-22m depth (one
area at site 1 and two areas within the larger population at site 2, Fig 1.6) in order to
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compare size-frequency distributions and densities among areas. Colonies were measured
on three consecutive days, as for size-frequency data.

Spatial distribution within the population
2

Surveys were undertaken at site 2 (Fig 1.6) using a grid (lOm x 20m) comprised of 1m

quadrats. Location of sea pens (including all visible colonies, whether fully or partially
expanded) within each quadrat were recorded on three consecutive days.

Divers

approximated colony positions within each quadrat and recorded these on dive slates.
Analyses of distribution patterns were then undertaken separately for each of the three data
sets. The observed distribution of the between-individual distances was plotted against
distance, using distance values of 1m, 2m, ... , 20m (Diggle 1983). This indicates the
proportion of sea pens that are within a specified distance of a single individual. In order
to assess the evidence for a non-random spatial pattern, the observed distribution was
compared with values for this proportion that were obtained by simulating 199 random
patterns of sea pens within the study area, using the same number of colonies as were
observed (written by David Fletcher, Department of Mathematics, University of Otago,
within the program MATLAB). From these simulations, lower and upper 95% simulation
envelopes were generated, as described in Diggle (1983, Section 2.2).

In addition, a

median distribution was also generated from the simulations.

Style growth rings
Two axial styles of Pteroeides sp. were selected for examination; one large (length 138
mm) and one small (length 82 mm). Short (approximately 5 mm) segments were cut from
the middle (greatest diameter) region of the styles using a dremel tool. These sections
were glued with araldite to microscope slides, sanded smooth with silicon carbide paper
and polished with alumina before viewing under a dissecting microscope (reflected light).
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2.3

Results

Population structure;

size-frequency comparisons & population density

February 1997
Surveys on day 1 recorded 83 fully extended sea pen colonies, 80 on day 2, and 85
colonies on day three (colony height measurements for each of the three replicates are
given Appendix 1). Between two and six sea pens were recorded as either partially or
fully contracted during the three day survey. Individual colony size ranged from 3cm to
32cm (height above substrate), with a mode at 18cm (Fig 2.1). Colony sizes are normally
distributed.
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Figure 2.1 Sea pen size-frequency distribution at site 1 in February 1997, n = 121
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July 1997
Surveys on day 1 recorded 50 sea pen colonies as fully extended. During day two 8 sea
pens were extended, and 8 colonies on day three (colony height measurements for each of
the three replicates are given Appendix 1). Between 8 and 18 sea pens were recorded as
either partially or fully contracted during the three day survey. Individual colony size
ranged from 3cm to 24cm (height above substrate). Colony sizes approximate a normal
distribution, and have a mean height of 15cm (Figure 2.2).
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Figure 2.2 Sea pen size-frequency distribution at site 1 in July 1997, n =55

The total number of sea pens at site 1 that were available to be measured differed during
the two survey months, with less than half the number of sea pens available in July
(n(average) = 22) than there had been in February (n(average) = 83). Detailed size-frequency
comparisons between the two surveys were therefore not undertaken. Similar proportions
of each size class (relative to the entire population) occur in both months, however the July
survey lacks larger size classes (Fig 2.3).
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Small and medium sea pen size classes occur throughout the depth range surveyed at site
1. Colonies were divided into three arbitrary size classes: small, medium and large. No

significant correlations between small or medium sized sea pen colonies (0-11cm and 1123cm respectively) and water depth were observed during February and July surveys (r2
in all cases< 0.5). Larger colonies (>23cm) were not recorded deeper than 21m in the
February survey (Fig 2.4).
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There were no significant correlations between sea pen density and depth in February or
July 1997 (r2 = 0.002 and 0.111 respectively) (Fig 2.5). Surveys were only conducted at
study site 1 between 18m and 26m, but Pteroeides sp. colonies were not observed
shallower than 15m at either study site. Sea pen densities were generally lower during the
July survey than in February. At 20m, 21m, 25m and 26m, density of sea pens in the
July survey was less than half that observed in February.
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Figure 2.5 Density of sea pens (per m2) at site 1 in relation to depth for February and July
surveys, including partially-contracted colonies that were not measured for
size-frequency analyses

Sea pen height distributions vary considerably between the three 200m2 areas surveyed,
and colony densities also differ among areas (Figs 2.6a-2.6c). Sea pens at site 2(a) (Fig
2.6a) are present in most size classes across a range of 1cm to 28cm (height from
substratum). A greater number of small sea pens occur at this site compared with sites
2(b) and 1 (Figs 2.6b and 2.6c).

Site 2(b) has a skewed size distribution, with a

disproportionately high number of large pens (Fig 2.6b).

Colonies less than 14cm in

height were not observed in this area. Site 1 shows the lowest density of sea pens, and a
'normal' distribution of size-classes, with greater numbers of medium-sized colonies than
small or large individuals (Fig 2.6c).
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Spatial distribution at the population level
Within a 200 m2 area, spatial distribution of sea pens approximate a random distribution.
Each of the three days' data produced a Z-function curve that fell almost completely within
the 95% confidence limits of a random distribution curve. There was a slight deviation
from a random distribution below the 5m level on all three days, indicating that sea pens
may be non-randomly distributed at a scale of less than 5m. Data from day 3 provides the
greatest deviation from random, with a slightly greater proportion of colonies expected to
be within 5m of any other colony than would be expected in a completely random situation
(Figure 2.7). During day 3, approximately 8% of colonies were within 2m of any other
individual, 35% were within 5m of any other colony, and 90% were within 15m of any
neighbouring colony.
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Style growth rings
The horny calcareous axial styles of Pteroeides sp. contain growth rings (Figs 2.8a and
2.8b), similar, but different to the styles of Ptilosarcus gumeyi (Fig. 2.8c and 2.8d) .
There are only 3-4 rings in the smaller (1.3 mm diameter) style (Fig. 2.8b) compared with
6 rings in the 2.9 mm diameter style (Fig. 2.8a). The 2.8 mm diameter style of P. gumeyi
has five visible growth rings (Fig. 2.8c), and was aged at 8 years (Birkeland 1974).

Figure 2.8a Cross-section through style
of Pteroeides sp., length 138 mm,
diameter approximately 2.9 mm. Scale, 1 mm

4
5
6
7

Figure 2.8b Cross-sectiOn
of Pteroeides sp., length
mm,
diameter approx. 1.3 mm. Scale, 1 mm

1

8

Figure 2.8c Cross-section through style
of 8-year old Ptilosarcus gumeyi, diameter
approximately 2.8 mm, length approx.
210 mm. Scale, 1 mm (Birkeland 1974)

Figure 2.8d Cross-section through style
of 1-year old P. gumeyi, diameter
approximately 0.7 mm, length approx.
20 mm. Scale, 1 mm (Birkeland 1974)

Growth rings in P. gumeyi degenerate after more than five years; the number of years
represented by the "core" of old pens was estimated by diameter measurement, up to the
point at which rings became evident. The diameters of early rings do not vary greatly, and
age estimations from diameters were considered "quite reliable" (Birkeland 1974) . The
white band of the yearling P. gumeyi style (Fig. 2.8d, 1) is presumed to represent the first
winters growth (Birkeland 1974).
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2.4

Discussion

Population structure
Size-frequency surveys at study site 1 in February and July 1997 showed similar
distribution of sea pen size classes within the population. The population at site 1 was
comprised largely of medium sized sea pens (between 12-23cm height from substrate) in
both months (Figs 1.1, 1.2). The number of fully expanded colonies able to be measured
differed greatly between the two surveys, however, with less than half the number of
individuals available in July than during the February survey. Colony contraction appears
to occur in a random and unpredictable manner. Sea pens can withdraw almost completely
into the sand; fully retracted individuals may not have been observed and recorded,
providing some explanation for the lower numbers reported. Although larger size classes
appear to be missing in the July survey, it cannot be assumed that large sea pens were no
longer at the site. Larger individuals may well have been among those which were
contracted, and thus unavailable to be measured during the July survey.
The greater proportion of contracted individuals during the July survey poses some
interesting questions. On day one of the July survey, 50 sea pens were expanded and
measured. This number dropped to only 8 expanded individuals on the following two
days. Based on these data, it appears that diver disturbance during the first day sampling
may have caused sea pens to retract during the following two days. If this was the case,
however, we would expect to observe a similar trend during the February survey. No
such trend was observed, with relatively constant numbers of expanded individuals during
the three day survey. Conditions during the July survey were colder and darker (due to
greater cloud cover (personal observation) and shorter daylength) than during the February
survey. Daylength on 30 July 1997 was 4.16 hours shorter (Lamont, 1996) and average
fiord water temperatures at 20m c. 2.7 °C colder (Goebel, Pers. comm.) than on 20
February 1997. Such environmental factors could have an effect on sea pen expansioncontraction behaviour. The reasons for extension and withdrawal behaviour of sea pens
are not well understood, and vary widely among species. Mori (1960) and Imafuku
(1976, 1980) concluded that the rhythmic behaviour of the sea pen Cavemularia obesa was
a result of interaction between light and metabolic factors, and that neither food
availability, predation, nor intraspecific interaction was important. For Veretillum
cynomorium, both internal and environmental factors, especially light, control the rhythm
of extension and withdrawal (Buisson 1964). Magnus (1966) found a strong diurnal
activity cycle in Scytaliopsis djiboutiensis, which extended only at night. Hoare and

Wilson (1977) suggest Virgularia mirabilis to be influenced by tidal conditions but
insensitive to light. Birkeland (1974) reports that Ptilosarcus gumeyi expands for feeding,
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but found no apparent relation between sea pen extension and light or other environmental
cues, such as tides, local current strength or direction, turbidity, weather, season, time of
day, or even disturbance by submersible operations. Clearly there are a range of factors
which may influence sea pen expansion-contraction behaviour. Comprehensive study of
the behavioural response in Pteroeides sp. to varying environmental factors are needed to
discover what triggers expansion-contraction behaviour in this species.
2

Comparison of sea pen heights among 200m areas shows high variability m sizefrequency distributions and density (Figs 2.6a - 2.6c), consistent with the findings of
Birkeland (1968) on Ptilosarcus gumeyi. The similarities in population structure between
P. gumeyi and Pteroeides sp. suggest that spatially unpredictable and patchy recruitment

may occur in both species. The similarities in gametogenic cycle, egg size, and population
structure suggest that larval recruitment may be comparable for Ptilosarcus gumeyi and
Pteroeides sp. (Chia and Crawford 1973, Chapters 2.0, 5.0 this thesis). External factors

(eg. larval behaviour at settlement, chemical cues for settlement, post-settlement mortality
and predation) may influence early life history stages of sea pens, however, and further
research on the influence of such factors is required before any assumptions on larval
recruitment can be drawn for Pteroeides sp.
No significant correlations were found between Pteroeides sp. height and depth for small
and medium sized colonies within the population at site 1 (Fig 2.4), however, large
(>23cm) colonies were found only at shallower depths, with no large sea pens observed
deeper than 21m. It cannot be concluded unequivocally that large sea pens are found only
at shallower depths within the population at site 1, as it is possible (although unlikely) that
larger individuals at greater depths may have been contracted during surveys.

It is

interesting to note that Birkeland (1968) reports a similar phenomenon for P. gumeyi:
"The disappearance of large pens from deeper water in an area is responsible for the
independently formed theories among local sport divers and students that sea pens 'migrate
up hill'." The fact that large (>23cm) Pteroeides sp. colonies are found deeper than 21m at
other sites within Fiordland, however, (e.g. The Gut and Espinosa Point, Doubtful
Sound, Pers Obs), suggest that the apparent trend for large sea pens to occur at shallower
depths, observed at site 1, is unlikely to apply to Pteroeides sp. populations in general.
No significant correlations were found between Pteroeides sp. colony density and depth
within the population at site 1 (Fig 2.5). Sea pens were not recorded above 15m, but were
present beyond 26m (the deepest point surveyed).

Spatial distribution within the population
The spatial distribution of Pteroeides sp. colonies within the population appears to follow a
random distribution (Fig 2.7) as found in Ptilosarcus gumeyi (Birkeland 1968). A slightly
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greater proportion of sea pens occur within 5m of neighbouring colonies than would be
expected in a completely random situation for the day three replicate, but spatial
distribution of colonies can be seen to largely approximate that of a random distribution.
Techniques used to assess spatial distribution are similar to those used by Birkeland
(1968), and give similar results. Langton et al. (1990) used alternative statistical methods
and found Pennatula aculeata to have a contagious distribution. It is somewhat difficult to
conclude unequivocally that P. aculeata exhibits a different spatial distribution to that of P.
gurneyi or Pteroeides sp., as alternative statistical techniques were used.

Style growth rings
The axial style of Pteroeides sp. contains growth rings (Figs 2.8a and 2.8b) which
probably correspond to age, as do the growth rings within the style of Ptilosarcus gurneyi
(Figs 2.8c and 2.8d) (Birkeland 1974). The diameter of the "core" ring of large P.
gurneyi colonies was found to be precisely the total diameter of the style of one year old

pens, and the diameter of the first ring outside the core is the same as the diameter of the
style of a 14cm pen. Several years of study, and/or use of a calcium marker such as
alizarin red or calcein, combined with significant (lethal) sampling of the population are
necessary to determine whether growth rings are annual. Calcium markers are dyes which
are incorporated into newly forming calcareous skeletons, and are visible under UV light.
The colour remains as a permanent implantation indicating where calcification occurred
during the experiment

(Lamberts 1978).

Although not trialed within the order

Pennatulacea, studies on other anthozoans such as scleratinian corals have proven
successful (e.g. Barnes 1972, Lamberts 1978, Rowly and Mackinnon 1995, Ward 1995),
and it is expected calcium deposition within sea pen styles would similarly incorporate
such markers.
Correlations between growth rings and actual age of sea pen colonies may well occur in
Pteroeides sp., however such sampling would seriously deplete sea pen populations and

was considered unacceptable at this stage, due to lack of population estimates and
unknown impacts of sea pen population depletion within Fiordland. It is interesting to
note that the style of Virgularia mirabilis does not appear to contain any obvious growth
marks (Hoare and Wilson 1977). We must assume that use of sea pen styles to provide
age and growth estimates may be applicable only to certain species.
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3.1

Background

The effect of diver disturbance on sea pens is unknown. Recreational divers may remove
sea pens from the substratum, either intentionally, or by careless movement and lack of
control. It is possible that sea pens may also be removed by predators, or may remove
themselves. Te Awaatu Marine Reserve in Doubtful Sound is probably the most heavily
visited sea pen population in Fiordland, and thus most likely to be affected by diver
disturbances. Results from this study will provide an indication of the fate of colonies
which may be intentionally or accidentally removed from the substrate, and aid future
management decisions in the area.
MacGinitie and MacGinitie ( 1968) state that after withdrawing the peduncle from the
substratum, sea pens such as Leioptilus undulatus move across the substratum by means
of peristaltic waves passing over the body. The peduncle is inserted into the mud also by
peristaltic wave movements, and the entire animal may partially bury itself by contracting
and expelling water.

Kastendiek (1976) reports movement of the sea pansy Renilla

kollikeri in response to predatory attack. The sea pansy withdraws the peduncle from the

sediment and allows water movements to transport it up to llm across the bottom before
settling and reanchoring. Movement of R. kollikeri may also occur when strong water
currents uproot the colonies. In this case, the distanced traveled before anchoring varied
with surge strength, but was generally less than that for the predator avoidance response.
Birkeland (1974) observed the sea pen Ptilosarcus gumeyi to move by drifting up to
several metres above the substrate. Colonies would drift "a good distance" using the
inflated rachis as a sail in the current, before suddenly deflating and dropping to the
substratum. Colony withdrawal from the substratum was never witnessed, so it is not
known whether P. gumeyi actively withdrew from the substratum, or was simply
dislodged by water movements. It was noted that drifting sea pens nearly always came
from areas in which divers had been working, perhaps suggesting the latter.

It was

concluded that, although movement of P. gumeyi by drifting along the bottom certainly
occurred, the amount of movement within a population was not significant.
The aim of this study was to determine the response of sea pens to removal from the
substratum, and to assess the frequency and significance of spatial movement of sea pen
colonies. Sea pens dislodged from the substratum were expected to re-bury the peduncle
within the sediment and thus reanchor in the substratum. Some movement of individuals
across the substratum was expected within the population.
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3.2

Methods

Colony reanchorage
A total of five sea pen colonies were removed from the substratum by divers during 17-19
October 1997. Colonies were removed at approximately 9.00 am and observed during
successive dives at 12.00-1.30, 4.00-5.30 and 9.00 pm. Underwater video was used to
record the state of colonies during each dive. It is noted that remote video techniques
would provide a more continuous record of sea pen movements. Unfortunately use of
remote video equipment was unsuccessful due to technical difficulties (see section 3.4).

Colony movement across the substratum
Experiment One
Thirteen sea pens were tagged using numbered cable ties on 17 February 1997 at site 1,
Preservation Inlet (Figs 1.4, 1.6).

Cable ties were placed 2-3 polyp leaves above the

peduncle (Fig 3.1) to avoid loss of tags due to possible slipping down the peduncle when
sea pens contract.

Metal stakes with corresponding numbers were inserted into the

substrate 5cm to the left (as viewed by divers when facing the shore) of each tagged sea
pen. Sea pens were revisited on 4 April 1997, and the distance between each tagged
individual and its corresponding stake was measured.

Figure 3.1 Diagram of sea pen illustrating position of cable tie used for tagging
Experiment Two
Fifteen sea pens were tagged by polyp leaf removal on 17 October 1997. A single polyp
leaf of known position was removed from each colony, providing a means of individual
identification. Numbered metal stakes were placed beside each of the tagged colonies to
mark their location (as in Experiment One). Stakes and tagged colonies were checked each
day during the 3-day trip to record any movement of tagged individuals.
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3.3

Results

Colony reanchorage
Diver removal from the substratum caused sea pens to rapidly withdraw feeding polyps
(within seconds), and begin a slow contraction response (expulsion of water from the
colony). All five colonies had completely contracted one hour after removal (Fig 3.2a).
Colonies lay flat on the surface of the sediment and made no attempt to rebury during this
time.
Three to four hours after removal, colonies were at various stages of inflation, but none
were fully inflated (Fig 3.2b).

No colonies were observed to be re-burying into the

sediment, and remained lying on the surface of the sediment. Colonies appeared to be
orientating towards the current, with peduncle facing the current in a "feet-first" position.
Seven to eight hours after removal, all five colonies were fully, or near-fully inflated, and
peduncles were inserted at least half-way into the sediment (Fig 3.2c).
current was flowing at this time (greater than 20 cm s-

1
),

A considerable

and colonies were not standing

fully upright, but lying approximately 45° to the substratum. Feeding polyps (autozooids)
on the polyp leaves were also extended at this stage.
Twelve hours after removal, all five colonies had peduncles inserted at least two-thirds into
the sediment, and were considered to have reburied (Fig 3.2d).

current flow

a

lOcm

current flow

b

current t1ow

current now

c

lOcm

lOcm

d

lOcm

Figure 3.2 Pteroeides sp. colonies (a) immediately after removal of colony from
substratum, (b) three-four hours, (c) seven-eight hours, and (d) twelve hours
after removal of colony from substratum
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Colony movement across the substratum
Experiment One
Six weeks after tagging, only three of the thirteen tagged sea pens could be found. These
three individuals had moved from their original location (Table 3.1).

Table 3.1 Tagged sea pens with respective distance and direction of movement from stakes
tag no.

distance from stake

direction of movement

2

460cm

up-slope (shallower)

3

316cm

down-slope (deeper)

8

655cm

to left of stake, at same depth

Each of the three sea pens had moved in a different direction relative to the fixed stakes
originally placed beside each individual.
Cable tie number 5 was discovered lying on the substratum not attached to a sea pen.
All numbered stakes were found at their original locations, but remaining cable ties (1, 4,
6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13) could not be located.
Cable tie number 8 was observed to have almost come free from the sea pen that had been
tagged. Cable ties were placed two to three polyp leaves above the peduncle when
originally tagged (Fig 3.1), however cable tie number 8 was observed to have moved
down the peduncle near the base of the sea pen.
Experiment Two
Fifteen sea pens tagged by polyp leaf removal did not move from original locations over a
3 day period.
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3.4

Discussion

Colony reanchorage
Sea pen colonies are able to survive disturbances such as removal from the substratum,
evidenced by the reanchorage of five colonies that had been uprooted from the sediment by
divers. All five colonies that had been pulled from the sand were able to successfully
rebury into the sediment close to where they were placed on the substratum. The
successful reanchorage of these five colonies should not be taken as proof that sea pens are
not affected by removal from the substratum however, as many factors may contribute to
survival of uprooted colonies. Water currents may wash uprooted colonies away from
Colonies contracted and lay on the surface of the sand
immediately after removal from the substratum. This response is likely to reduce the
chances of individuals being washed away from the population by water currents. As the
areas of suitable habitat.

contraction response is typically observed in colonies that have been disturbed, whether or
not they have been removed from the substratum, it is somewhat premature to conclude
that contraction is a direct response to reduce colony dislodgment by water currents. It
was interesting to note that all five colonies orientated with peduncles into the current
("feet-first") before peduncle insertion. This is a likely to be a passive movement caused
by the active response of rachis inflation. Water currents act on the inflating rachis which
provides greater resistance than the peduncle. Colonies would thus be pushed into a
position of least resistance (peduncles up-current) as a consequence of rachis inflation.
Colonies did not attempt to rebury within the first six to seven hours after removal from
the substratum. Exposure of colonies in this manner is likely to increase the chances of
mortality. Complete withdrawal into the substratum is a predator-avoidance response
shown by many sea pen species, e.g. Ptilosarcus gurneyi (Birkeland 1974) and Virgularia
mirabilis (Hoare and Wilson 1977). Complete withdrawal occurs by means of peristaltic

contractions of the peduncle, drawing the entire colony down into the sand. If the
peduncle is not anchored within the sand, complete colony withdrawal takes considerably
longer. This experiment indicates that peduncles are not reinserted until at least seven
hours after removal from the sand, thus precluding complete colony withdrawal during
this time. Sea pens were not under predatory attack during the time of the experiment, and
may be capable of more rapid peduncle insertion and subsequent withdrawal into the sand
under such circumstances. It is unlikely however, that Pteroeides sp. could fully
withdraw into the substratum at a rate fast enough to avoid significant damage if under
predatory attack. It is therefore recommended that divers exercise caution when diving on
sea pen populations, in order to avoid accidental dislodgement of colonies. Pteroeides sp.
are able to remain anchored in areas of high current, and are not adversely impacted by
careful diver movements. Deliberate colony removal from the substratum, however, may
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result in depletion of sea pen populations. A strong stance must be taken against deliberate
removal of sea pen colonies if populations are to be preserved.
Use of remote video was attempted in order to gain a continuous record of sea pen
movements during the process of colony reattachment. Unfortunately, sea urchins
(Evechinus chloroticus) chewed through coaxial cables, disabling the system. It was not

possible to obtain further equipment and return to the site to repeat the experiment, so diver
observation with the aid of an underwater video camera was used instead. Alterations in
planned experimentation caused severe time constraints to be placed on research, and the
experiment was unable to be replicated.

Colony movement across the substratum
It would appear that individual sea pens can, and do, move across the substratum.

Although three colonies tagged with cable ties (Experiment One) had moved distances of
approximately 3-7 metres within a six week period, this movement was within the area of
the larger population, i.e. colonies do not appear to emigrate or immigrate between
populations. It is expected that this colony movement occurred by drifting with water
currents, which are predominantly tidal, but also eddy, within the study area (personal
observation). This variation in current direction means colony movement by passive
drifting may occur in almost any direction within the study area, depending on current
flows during the time the colony is not anchored in the substratum. Pteroeides sp. have
not been seen to actively move up-current during any research dives undertaken for this
thesis. Results of this study are somewhat inconclusive as only three of the thirteen tagged
sea pens could be found when site 1 was revisited six weeks after tagging.

It was

intended that fifteen colonies be tagged in this manner, however, two tags were lost during
the tagging procedure. Although untagged colonies were found near to many of the
stakes, it cannot be said whether these were originally tagged individuals that had lost their
cable ties and had not moved, or whether they were colonies that had arrived from other
locations within the population. Tagging sea pens with cable ties is not satisfactory for the
study of spatial movement of colonies. Evidence suggests cable ties may be lost when sea
pens contract into the substrate. We were also unable to quantify whether tagging has any
influence on sea pen movement, although colonies were not observed to be adversely
affected by cable ties.
Fifteen sea pen colonies tagged by polyp leaf removal (Experiment Two) were observed to
remain at the same location over a three day period, suggesting movement of colonies does
not occur at a daily level. Polyp leaf removal provides an effective and more-or-less
permanent means of tagging colonies. Colonies heal where polyp leaves are severed, with
no evidence of regeneration (at a time-scale of months). Birkeland (1974) found this to
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also be the case for Ptilosarcus gurneyi. Removal of polyp leaves does not appear to harm
sea pens (although often causes a contraction response immediately after leaf removal),
and is unlikely to influence movement of colonies. Cutting and removing a single polyp
leaf of known position on the colony thus provided, for the purposes of this experiment, a
permanent means of tagging with no observable detriment to colonies.
At study site 2 it was possible to map a large section of the sea pen population accurately.
Sea pen heights and locations within a lOm x 20m area were recorded during 28-30 July
1997. Fifteen individuals were also more accurately identified by removal of single polyp
leaves. Returning to the same site during 17-19 October to measure and plot individuals in
exactly the same way would have allowed us to determine the proportion of sea pens
within this area that had moved over an eleven-week period, as well as actual distances
moved by the fifteen tagged individuals. Unfortunately, markers on the substratum
identifying the mapped area were accidentally removed from the field; we were therefore
unable to locate the site in October, and could not obtain any results. Financial constraints
prevented a second attempt at this experiment. Accurately mapping heights and locations
of sea pens, in conjunction with specific polyp leaf removal, provides a simple and
It is
successful means of identifying individual location within a population.
recommended that this, or a similar method, be used for future research into spatial
movement of Pteroeides sp. colonies.
Changes in location of sea pen colonies appears to have no effect on the population as a
whole, but may benefit the individual. Distribution of suspension feeders within a
population may reflect some optimal spacing for non-competitive feeding (Langton et al.
1990). It is possible that individual sea pens may move if their proximity to neighbouring
colonies precludes them from feeding successfully, however, such theories are extremely
difficult to validate. Given the low density and random nature of colony distribution
within the study populations, it seems unlikely that movement of colonies occurs to
provide optimal spacing for feeding. Colony movement could be explained as a predatoravoidance response. Renilla kollikeri uses colony movement to successfully avoid
predation by the nudibranch Armina californica (Kastendiek 197 6). Expanded polyps are
rapidly contracted, peduncle retracted, and rachidial flexion occurs after contact by A.
californica. Within 1-2 minutes the sea pansy is uprooted by water currents and tumbled
along the bottom, dislodging the nudibranch. The effectiveness of the escape response is
very high under turbulent conditions (95% of attacks ending within 3 minutes). The
behavioural pattern following uprooting of R. kollikeri is similar to that observed after
diver removal of Pteroeides sp.; (1) retraction of polyps, (2) retraction of peduncle, (3)
expulsion of water from the colony (colony retraction), (4) settling on the substratum, (5)
peduncle expansion and insertion into substratum, and (6) re-expansion of autozooids
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(Kastendiek 1976). The time to peduncle insertion for R. kollikeri varied from 15 minutes
to several hours. R. kollikeri inhabits coastal areas of high turbulence, where ocean swells
generate strong multi-directional bottom currents (velocities of more than 4 m s- 1 recorded
at a depth of 3m) (Kastendiek 1976). In contrast, Pteroeides sp. inhabits deeper water
which is not subjected to turbulent ocean influences. Highest water velocities at the study
site have been recorded at 0.3 - 0.42 m s- 1, Stanton 1984.) The speed at which
pennatulaceans move across the substratum is largely dictated by water movements (or
lack of) at the time of colony withdrawal from the sand. In the case of R. kollikeri,
turbulent surge conditions predominate, and the sea pansy is able to effectively avoid
nudibranch predation. Considerably lesser turbulence, greater time taken for colonies to
reattach to the substratum, and increased vulnerability to predation while lying exposed on
the sand surface suggest that colony movement is unlikely to be an effective predatoravoidance technique for Pteroeides sp. Accidental movement of colonies may occur in the
event of natural disturbances, such as sand slides or extremely strong current flows, or
diver disturbances. Dislodged colonies may drift with water currents before reinserting the
peduncle into the sand.
It can be concluded from this study that individual Pteroeides sp. colonies can and do
move across the substratum. It is suggested that only a small proportion of colonies move

spatially across the substrate at a scale of weeks or months, and that this movement is not
significant over the population as a whole. Clearly, the question of why sea pens move is
not readily answered, and a number of factors may be of importance. Further study, and
witness, of Pteroeides sp. colony movement is necessary to provide further insight into the
causes and significance of such behaviour.
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4.1

Background

Predation
The most detailed research on sea pen predation is that of Birkeland (1968, 1974) on the
sea pen Ptilosarcus gurneyi in Puget Sound, USA. P. gurneyi was found to be a "keyindustry species", providing the major source of food for four asteroid and three
nudibranch species (Birkeland 1974).

The order Nudibranchia comprises exclusively

marine sluglike gastropods, lacking a shell and operculum in the adult stage. Nudibranchs
are hermaphroditic and carnivorous, often with highly specialised diets.

This order

embraces 4 suborders (Doridoidea (now in a separate order), Dendronotoidea, Arminoidea
and Aeolidoidea) and 60 families, with approximately 750 species (Boss 1982). Tritoniid
nudibranchs (Nudibranchia: Dendronotoidea) appear to be specialised consumers of
octocorals worldwide (e.g. Birkeland 1974, McDonald and Nybakken 1978, Allmon and
Sebens 1988, Cronin et al. 1995), as does the aeolid nudibranch genus Phyllodesmium
(Rudman 1991). Arminacean nudibranchs of the superfamily Euarminoidea feed primarily
on pennatulaceans (e.g. Bertsch 1968, Gomez 1973, Birkeland 1974, Eyster 1981, Garcfa
and Garcfa-G6mez 1990, Thompson et al. 1990). Birkeland (Pers Comm) suggests if any
nudibranchs in the study area are species of Tritonia or Armina or are closely related to
them, they are likely to predate upon Pteroeides sp.

Endosymbionts
Approximately 150 genera of invertebrates possess autotrophic endosymbionts which are
(non-taxonomically) grouped into three categories; a) zoochlorellae, green symbionts
inhabiting fresh water and a few marine invertebrates, b) zooxanthellae, yellow-brown
symbionts inhabiting marine invertebrates, and c) cyanellae, blue-green symbionts in
certain animals and plants (Smith et al. 1969). Zooxanthellae are widely reported among
many coelenterates inhabiting a range of latitudes and depths, and are of great ecological
importance to reef corals with which they are invariably associated (Muscatine 1971).
Many of the soft corals (Octocorallia: Alcyonacea) harbour symbiotic zooxanthellae within
their endodermal tissues (e.g. Schlichter et al. 1983, Berner et al. 1987, Benayahu et al.
1988), and the horny corals (Octocorallia: Gorgonacea) are also reported to have symbiotic
associations (e.g. Kinzie 1974, Morse et al. 1977, Goldberg and Makemson 1981, Kokke
et al. 1981).

Symbiotic associations within the third main order of octocorals, the

Pennatulacea, appear to be little researched.

Birkeland (1974) reports an unidentified
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green alga, endophytic in the sea pen Ptilosarcus gurneyi. Dube and Ball (1971) identify
algal filaments found in P. gurneyi as Desmarestia sp., a brown algae.
The aim of this study was to identify any predators or endosymbionts of Pteroeides sp.
Species of asteroid and nudibranch are expected to predate upon Pteroeides sp.
Endophytic alga was expected in Pteroeides sp., as the sea pen Ptilosarcus gurneyi.,
which occurs at similar depths to those at which Pteroeides sp. is found in Fiordland,
contains endophytic alga (Dube and Ball1971).

4.2

Methods

All species present within the area of the Pteroeides sp. population were recorded by
surveying the entire population at site 1 (Fig 1.6) during 17-19 February 1997. Divers
methodically swam over the entire area of the Pteroeides sp. population at site 1 recording
all species present. The area was roughly divided into quadrats (marked with string) to aid
This survey was used to establish species composition within the
community, and identify any likely predator species. Additionally, any signs of predation
or damage to sea pen colonies were noted on each field trip.
data collection.

Careful study of sea pen colonies was undertaken during 28-30 July 1997, to determine if
small or camouflaged species may be preying sub-lethally on the colonies. Stomach
contents of a small nudibranch which was found at the base of several sea pen colonies
were analysed to determine if sea pens constitute part of the diet. The tissues of sea pens
contain small calcareous bodies, termed sclerites, which aid in species identifcation (refer
to sections 1.2, 1.3 this thesis). Tissue samples from the autozooid polyps, polyp leaf,
rachis and peduncle of Pteroeides sp. were bleached to isolate the sclerites. Mter rinsing,
sclerites were coated in gold and palladium for viewing under a scanning electron
microscope. The stomach contents of one nudibranch specimen was prepared in the same
way. Nudibranch specimens were sent to Professor M.C. Miller (School of Biological
Sciences, University of Auckland) for identification.
Sea pens were examined for signs of algal endosymbionts. Live tissue samples were
removed where grey-green colouration and lumpy outgrowths on the rachis and peduncle
were observed, and examined under a light microscope.
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4.3

Results

Predation
Pteroeides sp. is the dominant species on the sandy substratum at site 1, with the horse

mussel Atrina zealandica, sea star Sclerasterias mollis, scallop Pecten novaezelandiae, tube
anemone Cerianthus sp., sea urchin Pseudechinus huttoni, and sea pen Kophobelemnon
sp. also present at low densities over the sandy substratum. The sea star Coscinasterias
muricata, sea urchin Evechinus chloroticus, and sea cucumber Stichopus mollis were also
found within the area, more commonly associated with rocky outcrops. No nudibranchs
were observed during the survey. A number of fish including blue cod, carpet sharks,
blennies, wrasse and butterfly perch were also observed within the area.
Literature reviews revealed none of the species observed in the survey would be likely to
predate upon octocorals such as Pteroeides sp. The sea star Sclerasterias mollis feeds on
scallops, smaller molluscs and crustaceans (Xu and Barker 1990). Coscinasterias
muricata feeds predominantly on mussels, and also eats other benthic invertebrates,
especially molluscs (Day et al. 1995). Sea urchins are omnivorous, feeding mainly on
algae (Andrew 1988) or encrusting epibiota (Ayling 1978). Stichopus mollis is a
detritivorous holothurian (Morton and Miller 1968), and the horse mussel, scallop, tube
anemone and sea pen species are detrital and/or suspension feeders, consuming small
particulate matter carried by water currents. It is possible fish may predate upon sea pens,
although no evidence of this was observed.
A small nudibranch was found on, or within 5cm of, the base of several sea pens during
colony examinations in July 1997. Nudibranchs were observed on six of approximately
30 colonies which were examined, with only one observed on each sea pen. These
nudibranchs were less than 40mm in length when extended crawling, and extremely well
camouflaged (Fig. 4.1). Professor M.C. Miller identified the nudibranch to belong to the
genus Tritonia, possibly a new species (Figs. 4.2, 4.3, see Appendix Two for draft
manuscript of the systematic description of this species). Gut examinations revealed
several intact sea pen sclerites and a number of broken fragments. Scanning electron
microscopy enabled intact sclerites to be positively identified as those found within the
polyps and polyp leaves of Pteroeides sp. (Fig. 4.4), confirming Tritonia sp. to be the
only known predator of Pteroeides sp. in New Zealand Fiords. No peduncle or rachis
sclerites were identified within the Tritonia sp. gut.
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Figure 4.1 Photograph of Tritonia sp. on the peduncle of Pteroeides sp.

/rhinophore

renal pore

reproductive apertures

Figure 4.2 Diagram of Tritonia sp., lateral view (right side) (Prof. M.C. Miller).
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Figure 4.3 Photograph of Tritonia sp. (alive), length 35mm

Figure 4.4 Scanning electron microscope photographs: (a-c) sclerites from Tritonia sp. gut,
(d) sclerite from Pteroeides sp. polyp leaf, and (e-g) sclerites from Pteroeides sp.
polyp
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Endosymbionts
Approximately 10-20% of sea pens in the study populations showed grey-green
colouration and lumpy outgrowths on the rachis and peduncle (Fig 4.5) . Microscopic
examination of tissue samples revealed the presence of a filamentous alga (Fig 4 .6).
Professor J. Robert Waaland (Professor of Botany, University of Washington, Seattle,
USA) identified this alga as a brown alga (division Phaeophyta).

Figure 4.5 Photograph of Pteroeides sp. colony, showing grey-green colouration and
lumpy outgrowths on the rachis

Figure 4.6 Photograph of filamentous alga found within the tissue of the sea pen
' ·
Pteroeides sp.
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4.4

Discussion

Predation
None of the species found eo-occurring with Pteroeides sp. during the February survey
appear to predate upon sea pens. The only invertebrate carnivores identified were asteroid
sea stars (Sclerasterias mollis and Coscinasterias muricata), neither of which are known to
predate upon coelenterates. It is possible that fish may feed upon Pteroeides sp. colonies,
although this was not witnessed during research diving in 1997 or 1998, and no damage
of Pteroeides sp. colonies attributed to fish was observed. Birkeland (1974) reports pile
perch " ... seen wheeling around and pecking at a large Ptilosarcus until it contracted into
the sand." Kastendiek (1976) reports nocturnal fish predation on the sea pansy Renilla
kollikeri, and suggests the bioluminescent signals from the pennatulacean deters fish,
accounting for the large number of colonies having only a single bite taken out of them.
Morin ( 197 6) concluded that the pennatulacean light signal is directed toward potential
predators which are motile, nocturnally active and orient visually, such as fish and
crustaceans. These predators are suggested to respond to the signal by being startled,
temporarily blinded, and/or warned of other possible pennatulacean defenses (Morin
1976). Pteroeides sp. exhibits a bioluminescent signal when autozooids or rachis are
touched (personal observation), and it is possible this may serve as a deterrent to nocturnal
predators.
No nudibranchs were observed during the February 1997 survey; it is likely that surveyors
may simply not have seen these small and camouflaged Tritonia sp. These animals were
discovered only upon close examination of sea pen colonies, 28-30 July 1997. Though
unlikely, the possibility that Tritonia sp. colonised site 1 between 19 February and 28 July
cannot be discounted. Gut examination of one Tritonia sp. specimen revealed the presence
of sclerites identified as those of the polyp and polyp leaf of Pteroeides sp. Unfortunately,
due to the small number of Tritonia sp. collected (n = 6, three of which were preserved), it
was possible to examine the gut contents of only one individual. Three live Tritonia sp.
were retained at Portobello Marine Laboratory for observation of feeding, however the
animals disappeared (presumed dead) within two weeks. Feeding of Tritonia sp. was
unable to be observed during this time. Positive identification of Pteroeides sp.
polyp/polyp leaf sclerites within the gut of one Tritonia sp. is considered sufficient to
confirm predation by the nudibranch. Feeding by Tritonia sp. within other areas of the sea
pen colony, however, cannot be discounted simply because no peduncle or rachis sclerites
were found within the specimen examined. Birkeland (1974) reports that nudibranchs
feeding on Ptilosarcus gurneyi generally consume entire sea pen colonies, with no mention
of any preference for feeding in any particular area of the colonies. It is interesting to note
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that on no occasion was Tritonia sp. observed to be in the region of Pteroeides sp. polyp
leaves, despite evidence from gut contents suggesting the nudibranch feeds in this area. It
is possible that Tritonia sp. is so well camouflaged when in this area, that divers were
unable to see the animal, or that the nudibranch moves up sea pen colonies and feeds
nocturnally. Only one night dive was able to be undertaken during research diving, and as
this was for study of colony reattachment (Section 3), sea pen colonies were not closely
examined for signs of nocturnal predation. Close examination of Pteroeides sp. colonies
at night is recommended for future studies on feeding of Tritonia sp., to determine the
relationship between sea pen and nudibranch.
Remarks on Tritonia sp. (from the systematic description by Professor M.C. Miller,
Appendix Two).
At present, our description cannot confirm whether or not the specimens represent a new
species, as they need to be compared with equal-sized Tritonia incerta Bergh, 1904. T.
incerta is not recorded as being distributed as far south as the fiords (Spencer and Willan
1995), although an unidentified specimen of Tritonia has previously been photographed in
Preservation Inlet (K. Grange, Pers. comm., Appendix Three). The other New Zealand
species, Tritonia flemingi Powell, 193 7, though small, is very different. All of what is
known of Tritonia incerta pertains to the adult which is considerably larger (extended
length 130mm, see Willan and Coleman 1984) than the specimen described here.
Although Powell ( 1937) shows T. incerta as being yellowish orange, mallow or cerise
coloured specimens have also been collected at Cape Rodney, Leigh (see Willan and
Coleman 1984). These latter specimens had opaque white markings not unlike those on
the specimens studied here except there was no white on the notal margin (ridge) and along
the side of the body. They are similar too in the number of oral veil processes, a grooved
tentacle and three simple tentacular processes on each side, and in having the notum finely
tuberculated (Bergh, 1904). Some of the specimens examined for this work had the
notum speckled finely and sparsely with dark red which imparted an orange tinge to the
body. This could represent the early stage in the development of the dense yellowish
orange or cerise pigmentation characteristic of adult T. incerta. This is certainly the case in
the large European T. hombergi which starts with a transparent/translucent white or
yellowish white skin, developing gradually the dense purplish brown colour of the adult
only when half grown (c. 60mm in length). Also, juveniles of this same species have
marginal teeth with spiny denticles which are replaced by smooth teeth in individuals >
25mm in length (Thompson and Brown, 1984).
No similar species of Tritonia have been reported from elsewhere including the other
Gondwana connections, Antarctica, Australia, and South Africa. The essential diagnostic
features of many of these other species have been reviewed by Odhner (1926, 1963),
Marcus (1959, 1961), Marcus and Marcus (1967), McDonald (1983) and Schrodl (1996).
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Endosymbionts
The filamentous brown alga found within Pteroeides sp. was not identified to genus level
due to financial and time constraints. Culture of the alga in order to observe reproductive
structures would have been necessary for more detailed identification (Waaland, Pers
Comm). The orders of the brown algae are divided on the basis of life history, being
either isomorphic (with sporophyte and gametophyte generations similar in form),
heteromorphic (where the sporophyte is a macrothallus and the gametophyte a microscopic
filament) or with the absence of a free-living gametophytic (haploid) phase (Order Fucales)
(Bold and Wynne 1978). As the brown alga observed in Pteroeides sp. is microscopic, it
must belong to a heteromorphic order. The heteromorphic brown algae include the orders
Chordariales, Desmarestiales, Sporochnales, Dictyosiphonales, Scytosiphonales and
Larninariales(Bold and Wynne 1978). Alga found within the sea pen Ptilosarcus gumeyi
was identified as Desmarestia sp., (order Desmarestiales) (Dube and Ball1971).
Magnus (1966) mentions an alga on the sea pen Scytaliopsis djiboutiensis, and Birkeland
(1968) reports an unidentified green alga in Ptilosarcus gumeyi, however, little detail on
these alga are given. Dube and Ball's (1971) work appears to be the only published report
identifying an endophytic alga within a sea pen. It is interesting to note that Dube and Ball
(1971) report algal infection to occur most commonly in sea pens which showed signs of
injury presumably caused by nudibranch predation. Magnus (1966) also reports algal
growth on damaged tissue of S. djiboutiensis. It is possible that there may be some
connection between Tritonia sp. feeding and algal infection of Pteroeides sp. colonies,
however Pteroeides sp. colonies which contained algae were not closely examined for
signs of predation.

Further research within this area is needed to determine any

relationship between alga, nudibranch and sea pen.
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5.1

11

Background

Octocorals reproduce sexually in one of three basic ways: buoyant gamete release and
external fertilization (broadcast spawning), internal brooding, or external surface brooding
(Alino and Coli 1989). Annual reproduction appears to be predominant, if not universal
among octocorals.

Patterns of gametogenesis are dependent upon the mode of

reproduction. Gametogenic synchrony, sudden disappearance of the gametes, and lack of
embryos in the coelenteron are indicative of broadcast spawning and external development
(Fadlallah and Pearse 1982). Connell (1973) suggests high fecundity is also indicative of
external development. Internal fertilisation in contrast, is likely to involve differential
lengths of gametogenesis, with the developmental cycle of spermaries shorter than that of
females, and presence of embryos within the polyps (e.g. Fadlallah and Pearse 1983,
Brazeau and Lasker 1990). Understanding gametogenic patterns thus aids determination
of reproductive mode.
Reproductive studies on the octocoral orders Alcyonacea and Gorgonacea have been
growing in number over the past 20 years (e.g. Hartno111975, Grigg 1977, Benayahu and
Loya 1983, 1984, 1986, Farrant 1985, Alino and Coli 1989, Benayahu 1989, Brazeau
and Lasker 1989, 1992, Lasker et al. 1996, Coma and Lasker 1997). Although there are
around 200 species in 32 genera worldwide (Williams 1995a), reproduction within the
order Pennatulacea remains largely unknown. Few studies have been undertaken on sea
pen reproductive cycles or larval development.

Chia and Crawford (1973) found

Ptilosarcus gurneyi to have separate sexes, with a large female capable of producing over

200 000 eggs in one season. Eggs are large, (500-600f..Lm in diameter), and development
is lecithotrophic. Seven-day-old planulae are able to settle and metamorphose if presented
with suitable substratum, but can remain as planulae for at least 30 days if kept in culture
dishes without sandy substratum. Thirty-day-old larvae settled and metamorphosed when
suitable substratum was presented.

High fecundity, lecithotrophic development, and

ability of substratum selection by larvae are suggested to explain the success of P. gurneyi
in maintaining a steady-state population despite heavy predation by at least 7 predator
species. The bathyal and abyssal sea pens Kophobelemnon stelliferum and Umbellula
lindahli, U. thomsonii, U. durissima and U. monocephalus are gonochoric, with patterns

of gametogenesis following that described for Ptilosarcus gurneyi (Rice et al. 1992, Tyler
et al. 1995).

Oocytes are large, up to c. 800f..Lm, high fecundity is suggested, and

lecithotrophic development inferred.

Non-seasonal reproduction is suggested for K.
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stelliferum (Rice et al. 1992). Developing embryos were not observed inK. stelliferum or

four species of Umbellula (Rice et al. 1992, Tyler et al. 1995).
The aim of this study was to determine the sexuality, gametogenic cycle and reproductive
periodicity, and estimate the fecundity of the sea pen Pteroeides sp.

Pteroeides sp.

colonies were predicted to be gonochoric, and show synchronised broadcast spawning
with an annual reproductive cycle. High fecundity in Pteroeides sp. was expected.

5.2

Methods

Polyp leaves from near to the top, middle and base of one male and one female Pteroeides
sp. colony were collected at 34m depth, Espinosa Point (Doubtful Sound, Fiordland, Fig
1.4) on 30 October 1996 as a pilot study to assess reproductive state among polyps within
a polyp leaf, and among polyp leaves within entire colonies. Polyp leaves were removed
with scissors, and preserved in 10% formalin in sea water. Subsequent periodic sampling
of Pteroeides sp. for reproductive material was undertaken at 15-25m depth in the
Narrows, Preservation Inlet, Fiordland (Figs 1.4, 1.5, 1.6). Samples were collected on
20 February, 3 April, 7 May, 31 July and 17 October 1997, and 2 February, 12 March
and 23 April 1998. The gametes of Pteroeides

sp~

are located in the polyp leaves below

the autozooid polyps (Figs 1.1, 1.2, 5.1). Fifteen individual colonies were sampled each
trip, with one polyp leaf (cut with scissors) removed from each sea pen and immediately
preserved in 10% formalin in sea water. Removal of polyp leaves from Pteroeides sp. has
no observable detrimental effect on individuals, although tissue appeared to heal rather
than regenerate (refer chapter 3.0 this thesis). To avoid seriously depleting polyp leaves
which contain the feeding autozooid polyps, individual colonies were sampled only once.
Tissue processing was carried out at Portobello Marine Laboratory, with samples
embedded in Paraplast™. Serial longitudinal sections 7 J.lm thick, were stained with
haematoxylin and eosin. Reproductive structures were examined under a transmitted light
compound microscope.

Sex ratio was assessed using all samples (totalling 114

individuals) taken from Preservation Inlet during 1997 and 1998. The proportion of male
and female colonies was assessed for deviation from a 1: 1 ratio using a chi-squared test.
Gametogenesis.
Maturity stages.

After examination of histological sections of gonads from all months, the gametogenic
cycle was divided into maturity stages based on overall appearance of the gonads and state
of development. The stages were derived independently for males and females.
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Reproductive cycle.
Maturity Indices

Maturity indices (e.g. Yoshida 1952, Patent 1969, Mladenov and Brady 1987, McClary
and Mladenov 1989), were used to define the reproductive pattern of Pteroeides sp.
The maturity index (MI) is calculated separately for males and females, and for each
sample set as follows:
MI = Hno. of individuals in stage 1) + 2(no. indiv.s in stage 2) + ... + n(no. indiv.s in stage n)
no. of individuals in sample.

Oocyte size frequencies.

Oocyte size-frequency data were calculated to quantify the reproductive state of colonies.
The nucleolus is assumed to be positioned centrally in the oocytes; thus to obtain
maximum diameters only oocytes sectioned through the nucleolus were measured.
Sections were scanned with a microscope-mounted video camera, and the diameters of all
oocytes seen in nucleolar sections were calculated from the equivalent area measurement
using the image analysis program "NIH Image", version 1.61. Data from all females
sampled each month were pooled to produce monthly oocyte size-frequency distributions.
Mean maximal gonad diameters.

Mean maximum gonad sizes provide an indication of maturity, with lowest values during
early growth and greatest values when individuals are mature and spawning (e.g.
Benayahu and Loya 1983, 1984, 1986).

The largest oocyte or sperm sac in each

individual was measured; diameters were calculated from the equivalent area measurement
as for oocyte size-frequency data. Only oocytes in nucleolar section were measured, these
were usually the largest oocytes in any case. It was not possible to determine the centre of
sperm sacs, but by measuring only the largest sacs present, it is likely that in most cases
these will have been sectioned centrally.
"Fecundity" (reproductive effort)
One entire polyp leaf from the middle of a medium-sized (c. 18cm height from substratum)
female Pteroeides sp. colony was collected in Doubtful Sound on 30 October 1996 and
preserved in 10% formalin in sea water. The number of vitellogenic and mature oocytes (>
200Jlm, and coloured apricot-orange) in the polyp leaf, and the number of polyp leaves
within the colony were counted. Reproductive effort was estimated by multiplying the
number of full-size polyp leaves by the number of eggs counted within the sampled polyp
leaf. Smaller polyp leaves, equal or greater than half the size of full-sized leaves, were
multiplied by half the number of eggs counted. Polyp leaves less than half the size of fullsized leaves were not included, thus fecundity estimates are conservative.

It was not

considered justifiable to remove an entire colony from the population to count the total
number of eggs in the colony, when sea pen reproductive success and population
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dynamics are completely unknown, and when reasonable estimations can be undertaken by
alternative means. It is also noted that fecundity estimates based on egg number, rather
than the number of larvae actually produced, should be used with caution, as factors such
as fertilization success are important in determining the actual number of larvae produced
by an individual.

What we are measuring here, should more correctly be termed

"reproductive effort". It was not possible to assess the actual number of larvae produced
for Pteroeides sp. at the experimental sites.
Environmental parameters
Water temperature data is sourced at Fergusson Island, Doubtful Sound, this being a
similar distance from the fiord entrance as The Narrows is from the Preservation Inlet
entrance mouth. Water temperatures at 20-25m depth were collected using a Seabird CID
by Nicole Goebel (PhD student, Department of Marine Science, University of Otago ),
who kindly provided these data. Water temperatures vary among Fiords, but differences
at 20-25m depth are minor. In July 1983, water temperatures at 20-30m depth were
between 11.7°C and 12.3°C in Milford Sound, George Sound, Thompson Sound and
Preservation Inlet (Stanton 1986: 307). Comparisons between Stirling Basin (Milford
Sound) and Long Sound (Preservation Inlet) showed differences of less than 0.5°C in
December 1977, March 1980 and July 1983 (Stanton 1986: 309). Although data should
be used with caution, temperature profiles for Doubtful Sound at 20-25m depth during
1997 and 1998 can be reasonably expected to correspoind with those in Preservation Inlet
during these years. As it was not possible to obtain accurate monthly measurements at the
study site in Preservation Inlet, Doubtful Sound water temperature data provide a good
indication of expected fluctuations. Daylength at Puysegur Point (Figs 1.5, 1.6) was
calculated from the New Zealand Nautical Almanac (Lamont, 1996).
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5.3

Results

Sex ratio and anatomy of reproductive system.
The sexes of Pteroeides sp. are separate, with roughly equal numbers of male and female
colonies within the population in Preservation Inlet. A total of 114 individuals were
2
sampled, comprising 51 male and 63 female colonies (X = 6.63, P > 0.05, df = 14). In
both sexes, gametes develop within the polyp leaves, below the autozooid polyps (Fig
5.1) . The leaf is divided internally by a series of parallel mesenteries, originating at the
base of the polyps. Mesenterial filaments arise from the mesenteries or the body wall.
Both the mesentery and filament consist of two layers of endodermal epithelium
sandwiching a thin layer of mesoglea (Chia and Crawford 1973). Initial gonadal
primordia occur at the tip of the mesenterial filaments ; oogonia often occurring in clusters
(Fig 5.2a). As gonads develop, it becomes possible to distinguish sex on the basis of
colour. Vitellogenic and mature oocytes are pale apricot to bright orange, differentiative
and mature sperm sacs are cream to yellow. Prior to spawning, gonads generally fill most
of the polyp cavities (Fig 5.1).

(a)

Figure 5.1 Pteroeides sp. Photograph of cross-section through polyp leaf of (a) female
and (b) male colony
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Gametogenesis.
Oogenesis

Histological examination of polyp leaves from near to the base, middle and top of one
female and one male colony (sampled on 30 October 1996), showed that polyps within
each leaf, as well as all polyp leaves within an individual colony, were at a similar stage of
development. The oogenic cycle was divided into five stages.
Stage 1. Post-spawning (Fig. 5.2a).
A few remnant large mature oocytes remain in polyp cavities, these are at various stages of
degeneration, and are generally less than 250J..Lm in diameter. The blotchy appearance of
oocytes is suggestive of cytolysis, where fragments are phagocytised.

Many young

primary oocytes are present within polyps, often forming clusters.
Stage 2. Early growth (Fig. 5.2b).
Many young primary oocytes with a squamous follicular covering and generally attached
to mesentarial filaments. Larger primary oocytes (around 100J..Lm in diameter) with a
cuboidal follicular covering are also present.
Stage 3. Vitellogenic (Fig. 5.2c).
This stage comprises oocytes undergoing vitellogenesis.

Previtellogenic oocytes of

approximately 100 to 200J..Lm in diameter have a cuboidal or low columnar follicular
covering, and stain purple. Vitellogenic oocytes, generally larger than 200J..Lm in diameter,
have a thick columnar follicular layer and stain pink.
Stage 4. Mature (Fig. 5.2d).
Oocytes are approximately 300 to 520J..Lm in diameter, and are filled with yolk platelets,
(staining bright pink) except for a thin (8-23J..Lm) cortex, (stains purple). The columnar
follicular layer is thinning (2-lOJ..Lm) and a small gap (2.5-14J..Lm) forming between the
basement membrane of the follicular covering and the surface of the oocyte. Many young
primary oocytes are also present.
Stage 5. Ready to spawn (Fig. 5.2e).
Many oocytes larger than 350J..Lm in diameter fill the polyp cavities. Only the basement
membrane of the follicular covering remains (less than 10J..Lm thick). There is often a large
(up to 65J..Lm) gap between this membrane and the oocyte surface.
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(b)

(e)

Figure 5.2 Pteroeides sp. Stages of oogenesis; (a) Stage 1: Post-spawning, (b) Stage 2:
Early growth, (c) Stage 3: Vitellogenic, (d) Stage 4 : Mature, and (e) Stage 5:
Ready to spawn. Scale bars = 100 )-lm
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Spermatogenesis

Polyps showed a similar stage of spermatogenesis throughout polyp leaves, and within all
polyp leaves of a colony. The spermatogenic cycle was divided into five stages.
Stage 1. Post spawning (Fig. 5.3a).
Remnant sperm sacs present. These have shrunk in size and contain spermatozoa that are
much less dense than in mature testes, perhaps having partially spawned. There are many
new testes, attached to mesentarial filaments.
Stage 2. Early growth (Fig. 5.3b).
Sperm sacs are less than 200)lm in diameter and have a thick cuboidal epithelial covering.
They may be filled or partially filled with primary spermatocytes (c. 4)lm in diameter).
Stage 3. Proliferative I differentiative (Fig. 5.3c).
Sperm sacs are approximately 200 to 350)lm in diameter and filled with spermatids (c.
2.5)lm diameter). The epithelium is becoming squamous.
Stage 4. Mature (Fig. 5.3d).
Spermatozoa (c. l)lm diameter) fill the sperm sacs, some showing a spiralling pattern.
The epithelial covering is squamous, and no spermatogonia or spermatocytes are visible
within testes.
Stage 5. Ready to spawn (Fig. 5.3e).
A dense sprialling mass of spermatozoa fills the sperm sacs.
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(a)

(c)

___ ....
(d)

(e)

Figure 5.3 Pteroeides sp. Stages of spermatogenesis; (a) Stage 1: Post-spawning, (b)
Stage 2: Early growth, (c) Stage 3: Proliferative I differentiative, (d) Stage 4:
Mature, and (e) Stage 5: Ready to spawn. Scale bars= 100 ~m
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Reproductive cycle.
Maturity indices and charts

Maturity indices (MI) showed an annual cycle in Pteroeides sp. (Fig 5.4). Both males and
females follow similar trends, with peak values between February and April in both years.
Peak MI values for 1997 occur in February for females (4.1) and April for males (4.5). In
1998, peak MI of 4.5 for both sexes occurs in March. Lack of data may account for lack
of MI peaks during March 1997. MI for both sexes drop sharply during April in both
years, suggesting spawning has occurred at this stage. Minimal MI values (of 1.6 for
males and 1.9 for females) occur in May 1997.
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Figure 5.4 Pteroeides sp. Male and female maturity indices for 1997/98. Adjoining lines
must be interpreted as predicted patterns only, where samples were not
available in successive months
A high proportion of females were at the same stage of maturity during February of both
years (Fig. 5.4). Larger variation in developmental stage among individuals occurred
during early stages of development in winter months (May-September 1997). The
proporti0n of mature individuals increased from late July, with greatest numbers observed
from October to March. Large numbers of individuals were ready to spawn in April 1997
and March 1998. April samples for the two years were collected at different times within
the month (3 April 1997 and 23 April 1998) which may explain differences in maturity
stages of individuals between them.
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Figure 5.5 Pteroeides sp. (a) Female and (b) Male maturity charts showing proportion of
individuals in each stage of gametogenesis between February 1997 and April
1998. Samples available for only those months underlined; remaining months
are interpolated on the charts.

Males show a greater synchrony among individuals, with stage 1 colonies predominant in
May 1997, and stage 2 colonies in July-November (Fig 5.5). Stage 3 colonies are only
present during February of both years . The greater proportion observed in February 1998
compared with February 1997 may be explained by differing collection dates within the
month. Individuals sampled on 20 February in 1997 may well be more mature than those
sampled on 2 February 1998. Stage 3 individuals appear to be present in January 1998,
however, since no samples were collected in January during either year of study, the
presence of stage 3 colonies at this time of year cannot be confirmed. It must be
remembered that samples were only collected in February, April, May, July and October
1997, and February, March and April 1998 (months underlined Fig 5.5); proportions of
individuals at various stages of maturity in other months are only interpolated on the
maturity charts.
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Oocyte size frequency distributions

Oocytes in early growth and previtellogenic stages were found in colonies throughout the
breeding season, these always outnumbered more mature oocytes (Figs 5.6 and 5.7). Due
to their small size, however, only a small area of the total gonad volume is comprised of
young oocytes. Vitellogenic (200-350J.Lm diameter) oocytes are also present throughout
the year, although relative numbers varied considerably. From April to July, most oocytes
were in a stage of early growth, and virtually no vitellogenic oocytes were present.
Vitellogenesis began in July (Fig 5.7), and large numbers of vitellogenic oocytes were
expected to be present from July through January (Fig 5.6).

Oocytes matured by late

February, and were only present from February to April, with very few remnant
unspawned oocytes observed in May (Fig 5.7). Between February and April nearly all
vitellogenic oocytes became mature and were spawned (best seen for 1998 data in Figs 5.6
and 5.7).
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Mean maximal gonad diameters.

Annual changes in mean maximal diameters for oocytes and sperm sacs were similar to the
annual cycle shown by maturity indices (Fig 5.8). Colonies contained gonads of smallest
diameter in July, suggesting remnant unspawned gonads had degenerated by this stage.
Remnant gonads from the previous season were responsible for the relatively large mean
maximal diameters observed in April and May. Mean maximal gonad diameters peaked in
February 1997 and March 1998. Lack of data prevents us observing a possible peak in
maximal diameters during March 1997, and also a possible low in gonad sizes in June.
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Figure 5. 8 Pteroeides sp. Mean maximal diameters of oocytes and sperm sacs between
February 1997 and April 1998. Adjoining lines must be interpreted as
predicted patterns only, where samples were not available in successive
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"Fecundity" (reproductive effort)
The polyp leaf examined contained 773 vitellogenic and mature (>200J..lm) oocytes. The
colony from which the leaf was taken had a total of 30 polyp leaf pairs, 22 of which were
considered full-size. Three of the smaller polyp leaves were greater or equal to half the
size of the large leaves, the remaining 5 were not included in calculations. Total number of
vitellogenic and mature oocytes, those expected to be spawned the following season, was
thus estimated at (44 x 773) + (6 x 387)

= 36 334.
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Discussion

Pteroeides sp. is gonochoric, with a sex ratio of 1:1, as are Ptilosarcus gurneyi and
Kophobelemnon stelliferum (Chia and Crawford 1973, Rice et al. 1992).

Rice et al.

(1992) makes the unsubstantiated statement that the sexes are separate in all pennatulids,
with the "autozooids of a single colony being either all male or all female". Although
gonochorism predominates among octocorals in general (e.g. Benayahu and Loya 1983,
1984, 1986, Alino and Coll 1989, Brazeau and Lasker 1989, 1990, 1992), instances of
hermaphrodism have been documented in some species (e.g. Benayahu and Loya 1984,
Achituv and Benayahu 1990).

Available literature confirms gonochorism for three

pennatulaceans (Chia and Crawford 1973, Rice et al. 1992, Tyler et al. 1995), but to
categorise the entire order as gonochoric may be somewhat premature.
Reproductive anatomy follows that described for Ptilosarcus gurneyi (Chia and Crawford
1973). It is expected that the biserial colonies (those with autozooids united by their bases
to form flattened leaf-like structures with a marginal fringe of zooids (Bayer 1973)) such
as Ptilosarcus, Pteroeides, Pennatula and others, follow the same basic reproductive
organisation. Reproductive anatomy of other colony forms within the Pennatulacea differs
accordingly. Kophobelemnon stelliferum for example, contains gonads throughout the
rachis and distal part of the peduncle (Rice et al. 1992). It is the autozooids that produce
the gonads (as with Pteroeides and Ptilosarcus), however, their bases (containing the
gonads) are embedded directly in the coenenchyme surrounding the primary axial polyp.
In anthozoans in general, gonadal tissue ruptures, releasing sex cells into the
gastrovascular system. Spawning is then effected by emptying of the gastrovascular
cavity through the mouth by contraction of body musculature (Campbell 1974). It was
noticed in Umbellula lindahli that eggs could be squeezed out through small pores in the tip
of the tentacles, but not confirmed whether this was the normal method of spawning (Tyler
et al. 1995). Tentacles in Pteroeides sp. are very much smaller than in Umbellula, (and

have a diameter less than that of mature oocytes ), so it is expected that gametes release
occurs through the mouth, as is generally the case for anthozoan polyps.
Close gametogenic synchronisation occurs among polyps in a polyp leaf, and also polyp
leaves within Pteroeides sp. colonies. Although not stated specifically, it appears this is
also the case for Ptilosarcus gurneyi, considering individual colonies in the laboratory
spawned together (Chia and Crawford 1973). Rice et al. (1992) observed "no obvious
synchrony of oocyte development within an individual autozooid, or between different
autozooids within a colony" and "no evidence for seasonality in oocyte development" for
Kophobelemnon stelliferum. Seasonality of gametogenic cycle was not discussed for
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Umbellula, but "most oocytes [in a colony] are previtellogenic with few developing to

maximum size of 800~m at any time" (Tyler et al. 1995).
Gametogenesis in Pteroeides sp. follows closely that described for Ptilosarcus gumeyi
(Chia and Crawford 1973). Eggs are large (up to

533~m,

measured from histological

sections). Eggs shrink due to fixing and histological preparation. Patent (1969) reports
20% shrinkage of oocytes, and Stew art and Mladenov ( 1995) observed 30% shrinkage of
oocytes due to these processes. Unfortunately, fresh eggs were never measured during
the course of research on Pteroeides sp. and shrinkage is unable to be calculated.

If

Pteroeides sp. oocytes do undergo shrinkage of say, 20% (the more conservative estimate

of Patent 1969), a value of

533~m

from histological sections would equate to a fresh

oocyte diameter of 640~m. Maximal oocyte sizes for Ptilosarcus gumeyi are 600~m (Chia
and Crawford 1973), however, it is not stated whether these measurements were from
fresh oocytes or histological sections. Lack of specification as to the nature of oocyte
diameter measurements appears to occur frequently.

In cases where both fresh and

prepared oocytes have been examined, it is difficult to compare measurements with other
literature when clarification on

measurement technique

has

not been

given.

Kophobelemnon stelliferum and four species of Umbellula produce oocytes of up to c.
800~m

diameter (Rice et al. 1992, Tyler et al. 1995). Again, it is not stipulated whether

measurements were taken from fresh oocytes or histological sections. Regardless of the
nature of oocyte measurements, egg sizes in Pteroeides, Ptilosarcus and Kophobelemnon
are large enough to facilitate lecithotropic development.

Demersal lecithotrophic

development has been documented for Ptilosarcus gumeyi (Chia and Crawford 1973) and
inferred for Kophobelemnon stelliferum (Rice et al. 1992) and Umbellula (Tyler et al.
1995). As Pteroeides sp. contains large eggs of similar size to Ptilosarcus gumeyi, it is
possible that Pteroeides sp. also undergoes lecithotropic development. As Pteroeides sp.
is generally a deep water species, and due to the unfavourable low salinity surface waters
in the Fiordland environment, larval development may be demersal or benthic. Without
further research, however, such inferences on larval development in Pteroeides sp. must
remain speculative.
Maturity indices and mean maximal gonad diameters (Figs 5.4, 5.8) suggest both sexes
have the same annual pattern of gamete maturity, with an annual spawning event.
Spermatogenesis appears to follow an annual pattern. The presense of oocytes in early
growth and previtellogenic stages throughout the year (Figs 5.6, 5.7) suggests that
oogenesis, however, may take more than one year to complete. Embryos were never
observed in polyps of Pteroeides sp., supporting the conclusion that broadcast spawning
and external development occurs in this species.
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Maturity indices, oocyte size-frequencies and mean maximal gonad diameters all suggest
an annual spawning event between February and April for Pteroeides sp. This follows a
peak in fiord water temperatures at 20-25m depth of c. 15°C in February (Fig 5.8),
suggesting spawning may be cued by the drop in temperature, or associated factors such
as food supply. Spawning is not correlated with peak daylengths of c. 15.3 hours
(January), but may be cued by decreasing daylengths through February. It is expected all
Pteroeides sp. colonies within a population spawn within days of each other. Ptilosarcus
gurneyi spawned on three consecutive days in the laboratory (Chia and Crawford 1973).

Spawning coordination is probably the most important behavioural trait exploited by all
Cnidarians (= Coelenterates), with synchrony generally induced by similar individual
response to physical environmental factors (Campbell 1974). Environmental stimuli that
can influence biological cycles include daylength, temperature change, salinity change,
lunar phases, tidal rhythms, seasonal food availability, and local changes in chemical
constitution (Guise and Kanatani 1987). Temperature, tides, lunar and solar effects are
linked to sexual reproduction in corals; spawning can also be affected by gonadal material
of the opposite sex (Fadlallah 1983). Lunar periodicity appears to be the most common
spawning cue for the octocoral orders Alcyonacea and Gorgonacea (e.g. Benayahu and
Loya 1983, Alino and Coli 1989, Benayahu 1989, Brazeau and Lasker 1990). In situ
spawning of pennatulaceans does not appear to have been documented to date, and
available literature does not comment on possible cues for spawning events. It is not
possible to assess spawning coordination in relation to specific environmental cues for
Pteroeides sp., as reproductive sampling was not undertaken more than once during any

month, thus the exact time of spawning is unknown.
Gonads lie within the polyp leaf cavities of Pteroeides sp.

As only one polyp leaf per

colony was removed during reproductive sampling, it was not possible to undertake
conventional gonad index (GI) calculations for entire animals. We hoped to assess the
cross-sectional area occupied by gonads in relation to total cross-sectional area of
individual polyps. Similar gonad indices based on cross-sectional area calculations have
been used previously (e.g. Benayahu and Loya 1984, Stewart and Mladenov 1995).
Unfortunately it was not possible to obtain sufficient histological sections containing
completely intact polyps to undertake such calculations.

The presence of the many

mesentarial filaments also made area calculations extremely difficult.
Size at sexual maturity was not undertaken for Pteroeides sp. Although it is possible to
determine presence of ripe gametes (and also sexuality) in situ, there was insufficient time
available to investigate this aspect of reproductive biology. Examination of colonies of all
sizes during February, when colonies contain mature gonads, would provide good
indication of size at sexual maturity and is recommended for future research.
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An average-sized Pteroeides sp. colony with 30 polyp leaf pairs, standing c. 20cm height
from the substratum, is capable of spawning in the order of 30 000 to 40 000 eggs.
Ooctyes greater than 200)lm diameter present in October, were those expected to be
spawned the following season (February-March). It can be seen that by October,
proportions of previtellogenic oocytes (1 00-199)lm) are at a minimum, most having
undergone vitellogenesis by this stage (Fig 5. 6). These vitellogenic oocytes mature by
February or March, and are spawned. Young primary oocytes are always present in large
proportions throughout the year (Fig 5.6); they were therefore not included in oocyte
counts for estimates of "fecundity", or reproductive effort. Umbellula also contains large
proportions of young primary oocytes which were not included in fecundity estimates
(Tyler et al. 1995).
For most sessile marine invertebrates, fecundity is often determined indirectly from counts
of eggs present, with the assumption that all or most become viable offspring (Langton et
al. 1990). Fecundity has been estimated from oocyte numbers (e.g. Chia and Crawford

1973, Tyler et al. 1995), or more often simply not included in octocoral reproductive
studies (e.g. Alino and Coli 1989, Brazeau and Lasker 1989, Benayahu and Loya 1983,
1984, 1986). The number of offspring actually produced (fecundity) differs from total
eggs spawned, as fertilization success may significantly alter this figure from that of
reproductive effort (number of eggs produced). This is especially true for marine
invertebrates that release one or both sets of gametes into the water column (e.g.
Pennington 1985, Brazeau and Lasker 1992, Levitan et al. 1992, Benzie and Dixon 1994,
Andre and Lindegarth 1995, Lasker et al. 1996, Coma and Lasker 1997). Fertilization
success among broadcast spawners is ultimately controlled by factors affecting the
densities of eggs and sperm, i.e., the numbers of sperm released, spawning synchrony,
traits of the gametes, population density and aggregation of adults, and water flow and
turbulence (Coma and Lasker 1997). Studies on fertilization success have not been
undertaken on pennatulaceans, and it was beyond the scope of this thesis to undertake
such studies for Pteroeides sp. Although sea pens are generally sessile, their ability to
move (refer 3.0) introduces the possibility of some form of aggregation among individuals
of a population prior to spawning. It would be interesting to undertake spatial distribution
experiments (such as in 2.0) during February and March (when spawning occurs) to
compare with spatial distributions in July. If Pteroeides sp. colonies aggregate to any
degree prior to spawning during February and/or March, colonies would be expected to
deviate from the random distribution seen in July (refer 2.0).
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Population studies
Pteroeides sp. shows high variability in size-frequency distributions and density between
areas of a population, similar to that of Ptilosarcus gumeyi (Birkeland 1968). Spatially
unpredictable and patchy recruitment could be responsible for such patterns. No
significant correlations were observed between Pteroeides sp. colony size and depth, or
colony density and depth in the population studied. Clearly there are a range of factors
which may influence sea pen expansion-contraction behaviour. Comprehensive study of
the behavioural response in Pteroeides sp. to varying environmental factors are needed to
discover what triggers expansion-contraction behaviour in this species. The spatial
distribution of Pteroeides sp. colonies within the population does not differ significantly
from that of a random distribution. The calcareous axial style was found to contain growth
rings. The presence of such rings has potential for future application in studies on age and
growth rates of Pteroeides sp.

Spatial movement and colony reanchorage
Pteroeides sp. colonies are able to survive disturbances such as diver removal from the
substratum, and successfully rebury the peduncle to re-anchor in the substratum. Colonies
did not attempt to rebury until 6-7 hours after removal however; this may increase the
chances of predatory attack and/or mortality of colonies. Water currents may also
transport uprooted colonies away from areas of suitable habitat. It is therefore
recommended that divers exercise caution when diving on sea pen populations, in order to
avoid accidental dislodgement of colonies. A strong stance must be taken against
deliberate removal of sea pen colonies if populations are to be preserved. Pteroeides sp.
can and do move across the substratum, although this was never witnessed directly. Such
movement is unlikely to be significant at the population level, with only a small proportion
of colonies involved at any time, and distances moved not constituting emigration from the
population. Further research into spatial movement of Pteroeides sp. colonies is necessary
to provide insight into the causes and significance of such behaviour. Accurately mapping
heights and locations of sea pens, in conjunction with specific polyp leaf removal,
provides a simple and successful means of identifying individual location within a
population. It is recommended that this, or a similar method, be used for future research
into spatial movement of Pteroeides sp. colonies.
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Measurement data for the three replicates, and resultant maximum number of colonies in
each size division, used to construct size-frequency histograms for February and July
surveys, and for calculation of sea pen densities (2.0 Population structure and spatial
distribution: see pages 15-20).
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Table B . July 1997
colonv size
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
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Tritonia sp.
SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTION
DRAFT MANUSCRIPT
Professor M.C. Miller, University of Auckland and J.C. Duncan, University of Otago

Morphology
Extended crawling length up to 40mm.

Body elongate, widest immediately behind

rhinophores, tapering gradually to a point at posterior end (Fig 1). In some specimens, body
ends abruptly by narrowing suddenly. Slightly convex across notum (= dorsum, or back).
Notum covered with low tubercles, densest though well-spaced at posterior end of body,
gradually becoming smaller and simpler towards periphery (Fig 2B). Oral veil sharply
defined, a little wider than body (foot) when fully extended, very weakly bilobed, corners
tentaculate, rounded at tip and grooved below, held out almost at right angles, front margin
with three tentacle-like processes on each side, outer two pairs about length of tentacles,
inner pair short. Distinct notal ridge along each side, running from rhinophoral sheath to join
close to rear end: ridge zig-zags regularly on same and between sides (no specimen with a
perfectly symmetrical arrangement has been seen), pattern reducing in size towards posterior
end (Fig 2A). Gills small, palmate (palm facing upwards or outwards), arising at points of
zig-zagged notal ridge (Fig 2A), comprising a short stalk and six bipinnate branches
spreading mainly laterally (to stalk). Largest gills occur about the middle of body, but gill
series (up to 11 on each side) varies irregularly in size, some gills represented by knobs. No
specimen with a perfect series of gills has been seen. Rhinophores (Fig 2C): stalk slightly
inflated, shorter than club. Fully-extended club feathery in appearance due to pinnate
processes; up to five principle ones, with shorter subsidaries in between, and several on
lower part of axis. Pinnae long, sheaths about same length as rhinophoral stalk, rim turned
outwards (only slightly trumpet-like) and drawn out laterally as a short pointed process,
sometimes additional shorter processes or lumps along anterio-lateral section. Foot
approximately one-third wider than visceral part of body, rounded, weakly bilabiate at
anterior end, gradually tapering posteriorly to hind end, tail very short. Reproductive
aperatures on right side, roughly one-third total length from anterior end of body, halfway
down side. Anus slightly higher, approximately midway along body, renal pore immediately
above (Fig 2A). Mouth in centre of oral veil lips (outer) frilled, divided into three distinct
lobes, one upper and two lateral, each pinnate, lying in a shallow depression (Fig 2D).
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Colour
Transparent to translucent, ground colourless but orange tinge to notum (back) due to
speckling of dark red pigment in some dense irregular patches anteriorly. Twig-like
processes of rhinophoral club also speckled with same pigment. Opaque white as largish
spots on notum in middle region, continuous narrow line along edge of foot, line on each
side of gill bases (but not continuous with gills), and lateral ridge of rhinophoral sheaths.
Broken line (opaque white) of varying thickness midway down each side of body running
from tail to base of oral veil, specks on both sides of oral veil, densest particularly at
dorsal base of veil, on tentacles and processes; dense also on rhinophoral knob, gill rachis
(dense on outer or lower surface, sparse on inner or upper surface) and primary pinnae.

Alimentary system
Oral tube distinctly funnel-shaped, inner surface thrown into several large dorso-ventral
folds, pair of small fleshy lobes anteriorly, one each side of dorsal mid-line (immediately
posteriorly to median frilly lip). Buccal bulb massive, forming approximately two-fifths
of viscera, from above or below roughly rectangular, though wider posteriorly and
rounded at corners; radula sac forming a low, rounded swelling posteriorly, from side
ventral surface curved anteriorly and dorsally (following shape of jaw) to projecting jaw
hinge. Oesophagus arises dorsally, approximately one-third of length of buccal bulb from
anterior end, long, fairly narrow at first, but much wider for most part making it a
capacious sac. Salivary glands wide, long, and tubular, running rearwards for most of
length of oesophagus; ducts narrow, and enter buccal bulb at level of oesophagus, but
almost midway to side of bulb. Stomach a smallish sac, inner surface ridged, openings to
digestive gland to rear on left, intestine arising above, curving in a semi-circle forwards
then rear wards to anus on right. Stomach invested by digestive gland, and this by gonad,
together forming a single, very large, compact mass posteriorly.

Buccal armature
Radula formula or a preserved specimen, 11.5mm in length, 30 (including three
developing) rows x28.1.1.1.28 teeth. Rachidian (central) tooth (Fig 3A) broad, roughly
rectangular, 3-cusped (one median, two lateral) of approximately same length; deep
depression on each half of upper (cutting) edge i.e. between cusps, base with median
notch (accommodates boss on rear face of previous tooth). Single lateral on each side (Fig
3A) broad, weakly sigmoid, base wide tapering and curving to large, rounded, mesially
directed tip, bearing large pointed cusp on front surface, row of up to six denticles running
away from cusp, first much larger than the rest (Fig 3B). Marginals, first about same
height as lateral, gradually becoming taller, tallest tooth number 23, then rapidly shorter
and narrower, smallest tooth outermost.
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Jaws oblong, curved toward inner (masticatory) edge at ends, bluntly rounded at lower
end, flat at upper end forming hinge (Fig 4A). Inner or masticatory border of jaws thick,
rounded in section, extending near lower end as short, tapered masticatmy process (Fig
4C), border and process denticuate, up to six rows of denticles, largish close to and on
masticatory processes (Fig 4D), those on process low with bluntly rounded apex, further
away they are conical and pointed (Fig 4B).

Kidney
Not examined.
Reproductive system
Gonad or hermaphrodite gland completely invests digestive gland and stomach; narrow,
longish main duct runs transversely to genital complex on right side of body, there
bending forwards, widening suddenly to become ampulla lying in a single, tight turn,
wide second part lying partly over and crossing the narrower first part. Ampulla running
forwards, narrowing and then dividing to give anterior branch to male system and side
branch to female (Fig SA). Male duct (vas deferens) much looped, widens to form long
prostatic section, narrowing before entering penial sheath and penis. Penis long, tapered,
unarmed (Figs SC and SD). Side branch of common duct, proximal oviduct, runs
rearwards, then slightly enlarged (fertilisation chamber) forwards alongside distal oviduct
to open into female glands. Vagina long, separate duct, distal opening into common
atrium (Fig SB), proximal end joins large ovoid to ellipsoid spermatheca (Fig SA).

Location and habitat
Narrow Bend, Preservation Inlet, Fiordland, South Island, New Zealand. Five specimens
on or within Scm of the base of the sea pen Pteroeides sp. (formerly known as
Sarcophyllum bollonsi, Benham 1906), 18-2Sm, 18 October 1997. Site located at 46 03
706 S, 166 4S 034 E. Coarse sandy substratum with rocky outcrops and high current
flows (peak 30-42 cms· 1, Stanton 1984) typify the habitat.

Remarks
At present, our description cannot confirm whether or not the specimens represent a new
species, as they need to be compared with equal-sized Tritonia incerta Bergh, 1904. T.
incerta is not recorded as being distributed as far south as the fiords (Spencer and Willan
1995), although an unidentified specimen of Tritonia has previously been photographed in
Preservation Inlet (K. Grange, Pers Comm). The other New Zealand species, Tritonia
flemingi Powell, 1937a, though small, is very different. Tritonia incerta was first
described, sketchily, on a single preserved specimen trawled on the West coast of the
North Island (see Suter, 1913). Later Powell (1924) announced the finding of another
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specimen and later (1937a) published a coloured drawing of the living animal (see also
Powell 1937b). Miller (personal observation) has examined several large specimens of T.
incerta, though only the colour and external form. .Thus all of what is known of Tritonia
incerta pertains to the adult which is considerably larger (extended length 130mm, see

Willan and Coleman 1984) than the specimen described here. Powell (1937a,b) shows T.
incerta as being yellowish orange, and Miller (personal observation) has seen specimens of

the same colour. However, mallow or cerise coloured specimens have been collected at
Cape Rodney, Leigh, at 20m (see Willan and Coleman 1984). These latter specimens had
opaque white markings not unlike those on the specimens studied here except there was no
white on the notal margin (ridge) and along the side of the body. They are similar too in
the number of oral veil processes, a grooved tentacle and three simple tentacular processes
on each side, and in having the notum finely tuberculated (Bergh, 1904). The notum of
the large Cape Rodney specimens ofT. incerta was ridged longitudinally. Some of the
specimens examined for this work had the notum speckled finely and sparsely with dark
red which imparted an orange tinge to the body. This could represent the early stage in the
development of the dense yellowish orange or cerise pigmentation characteristic of adult T.
incerta. This is certainly the case in the large European T. hombergi which starts with a

transparent I translucent white or yellowish white skin, developing gradually the dense
purplish brown colour of the adult only when half grown (c. 60mm in length). Also,
juveniles of this same species have marginal teeth with spiny denticles which are replaced
by smooth teeth in individuals> 25mm in length (Thompson and Brown, 1984).
If the specimens described prove to be a new species, then a comparison will need to be

make with other Tritonia species. Certain features of the specimens (e.g. Southern Ocean
distribution, zig-zag nature of the notal margin (present but less pronounced in T. incerta),
frilly lips of the mouths, limits the number of known Tritonia species (c. 58) with which
they need to be compared. Of the Gondwana species, i.e. those which conceivably have
the closest evolutionary connection, none is quite like the New Zealand specimens (T.
incerta as well). There are four South American species. The local specimens are clearly

quite distinct from three of them in the number of appendages on the oral veil. Tritonia
vorax Odhner, 1926 has seven processes on each side, T. odhneri Marcus, 1959 has

eight, and T. challengeriana Bergh, 1884 has five to ten. The fourth species, T. australis
Bergh 1898 is closest in number though only at the bottom of the range (three to five).
This same species is readily separated in lacking opaque white markings. The colour of
the local specimens is closest to that of T. odhneri which is red to reddish white with
opaque white on the oral tentacles, gills, rhinophores, veil appendages and rim of foot.
Internally, there is little which clearly distinguishes the local specimens. There are obvious
differences in the buccal armature. The local specimens have a rachidian tooth with a small
central cusp and large lateral cusps which project equally. The lateral, one on each side,
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has a subapical row of denticles, one large and several very small, a state found only in T.
vorax. There seem to be differences in jaw shape, but it is not at all certain how significant
these are.
No similar species of Tritonia have been reported from elsewhere including the other
Gondwana connections, Antarctica, Australia, and South Africa. The essential diagnostic
features of many of these other species have been reviewed by Odhner (1926, 1963),
Marcus (1959, 1961), Marcus and Marcus (1967), McDonald (1983) and Schrodl (1996).
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Figure 1 Tritonia sp., photograph of living animal, length c. 35mm, collected 18 October
1997, at c. 20m, Narrow Bend, Preservation Inlet, Fiordland, New Zealand.
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Figure 2 Tritonia sp. A. View of right side showing disposition of various structures and openings, B. Group of tubercules (preserved state),
oblique view, C. Rhinophore (preserved state), right, side view, D. Outer lips and oral tube opened by a mid-ventral cut.
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Figure 3 Tritonia sp. A. Radula teeth, rachidian and laterals (row 21), B. Lateral tooth (row 18), left, tip showing cusp and denticles, one large
and six small, C. Marginal teeth, selected from left-side, view of inner surfaces, M1 (row 5), MIO (row 10), M19 (row 14), M23, 25,
27, 28 (all row 21):
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Figure 4 Tritonia sp.

D

A. Jaws, view of rear surface, B. Masticatory border, middle

section, C. Masticatory process enlarged, D. Masticatory process, denticles at
base, further enlarged.
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Figure 5 Tritonia sp. A. Reproductive system unravelled, dorsal view, B. Reproductive openings (preserved .state), view from inside body cavity,
C. Penial sheath and penis (preserved state), D. Penis, everted (preserved state).
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Figure 1 Photograph of unidentified specimen of Tritonia at 12m, Long Sound,
Preservation Inlet, Fiordland, New Zealand, 23 July 1982. Photograph taken
by Kenneth R. Grange, NIW A, Nelson.
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